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Communications Workers of America member David Padilla uses" a hotline to Santa Fe the
union set up in the SUB so faculty and staff members could lobby state legislators for a 10
percent increase in the education fund. Union secretary Joe Puzak helped man the table
during the weeklong lobby effort.

Legislature Deadlocks Over Raise Issue
I

\

By Eric Maddy
SANTA FE- A six-member
conference committee of the New
Mexico State Legislature met in secret throughout the weekend in an
attempt to negotiate a compromise
state budget, with raises for state
employees and educators the major
difference between the Senate and
House versions.
The conference committee was
created when the House approved a
S I. 343 billion budget and the Senate
lowered that version to $1.287 billion earlier in the session, which began March 9.
Instead of offering a substitute
bill, as was done twice during the
30-day session last month, the Sen-·
ate amended the House bill and
forced formation of the conference
committee Thursday.
Whether this conference committee can reach a settlement remains a
matter of speculation. Scns. Jimmy
Rogers, R-Dona Ana, and Les
Houston, D-Bemalillo, who formed
the nucleus of the Senate coalition
that killed a tax increase proposal
during the regular session, sit on the
confe;ence committee.
Rep. Fred Luna, D-Valencia,
who chairs the House Appropriations and Finance Committee and is
a major proponent of a tax increase,
is also on the committee, as is HAFC
member Richard Kloeppel, D·
Sandoval, who has also strongly
supported the House budget.
Senate Finance Committee Chairman Frank Papen, D-Dona Ana, and
Rep. James Martin, R-Catron,
Socorro, Valencia, round out the
conference committee.
Legislative rules require a 2-1
m~ority from both the House and
Senate members on the conference
committee, so at least one of the
so·called "hard-liners'' will have to
change his position if a compromise
is to be reached.
A possible point of col11promise
on the pay package would involve an
increased contribution by the state to
employees' insurance and retirement funds.
The state pays 60 percent of the
insurance plan and 50 percent of retirement, but Rogers has submitted
to the committee a plan that would
make the state pay 75 percent of the
insurance cost and 60 percent of the
retirement.
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"I took a look at the 15 or 16
proposals that have been floating
around and tried to come up with
something that would do the most
with the dollars we have," Rogers
said.
Figures released by Rep. Jack
Skinner, D-Eddy, who first made
the insurance proposal, show that
employees would enjoy a higher net
increase from their current base pay
because unlike the cost-of-living increase, the state's contribution is not
subject to federal taxes.
For example, if an educator grossing $1,646 monthly were given a
10 percent cost-of-living increase,
he would get a 9.38 percent raise
after taxes. If the same employee
were given a 4 percent cost-of-living
increase and the increase insurance
contribution from the state, he
would receive a net 9.85 percent
raise after paying taxes.
Skinner's figures show the state
would also save $20 million to $29

million from the money allocated for
raises in House Bill2 as approved by
the lower chamber.
Both the House and Senate are
expected to convene today and hear
if any progress in the negotiations
has been made. The option of dts·
solving this conference committee
and fmming a different one exists,
as does adjoumment without any
Mate budget.
If the latter should occur, the state
will revert to its current budget, unless a biJI by Sen. Caleb Chandler,
D-Curry, is approved. Senate Bill
15 would authorize the additional
expenditure of about $86 million for
state agencies during the next fiscal
year, which begins July 1.
The bill, which was to be printed
during the weekend. was sent to the
Senate Finance Committee for discussion. Chandler said the bill
would give an average 7 percent net
compensation increase for state employees and educators.

legislators Endorse
President for UNM
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Jl1hn Pl.'rovil.:h ·~ contral.'t c\pirl.'~
fhc nnmmation by the kphlatnr~
SANTA FE- Thirteen Demo· is in lirw \\ ith the prc..,idl'nlial se.uch
era til: member~ of till..' t.tatc Hllltse of prol.'cs~ ~tatt:ment rl'h:a~ed by thl' IL'e
Representatives have endnrt.cJ )!ents March 6, which ~ays "tlw
Health and Envimnm~:nt secrctarv- facultv, admini~trators, staff. !-.Ill"
dcsignec Joseph Goldbcr)! •1s tlie dents· and alumni and other in·
next prL'sident of the Uniwr~ity of tcrc!'.tcd pc.:I"Mlns are encour.tg~·d to
nominate qualified candalate~. ''
New Mexico.
In kttcrs sent to Gov. Toney
In a reply kt:cr sent to the ll'gblaAnay<l and UNM Board of Rcg.ents tors and ttw regent~. Anaya ..,atd
President Henry Jaramillo, the legis· Goldberg has "pt•rformc.:d adnm>
Ia tors said G<lldbcrg •'has served c.x- ably" a~ HSD ~etrctary.
ceptionally well as Secretary of tht!
"I would hate to lose him pre·
Human Services Department for the maturely, but if tt meant hi~ bL•ing
past two years."
able to better help t!u.• t.lute m Mllllc
"He has impressed the New Mex- other capacity, I would willingly
ico Legislature with his outstanding and gladly do so," the governor's
organizational administration and reply &aid.
sound leadership abilities (in
Asked about the presidency,
Anaya's cabinet) and we therefore Goldberg said last week, "If uskcd,
strongly endorse Dr. Goldberg for I would Jove to do it. But I'm not a
your consideration as our nominee candidate in the scn~e that I am
for the po&ition of president. "
promoting myself.''
Goldberg, a professor and 13One signer of the nominating letyear veteran of UNM's law school, ter, Rep. Judy Pratt, D-Bcmalillo,
is on a two-vcar leave to serve as suid Goldberg has "excellent rda·
Human Services secretary. Anaya tions with the Legislature, and the
designated him to be secretary of the University's got to have that."
Health and Enviroment Department
Another signer, Rep. Toby
Wednesday, pending Senate Michaels, D-Bemallilo, r.aid Pcro·
approval.
vich is "doing an excellent job. I'm
Goldberg replaces Robert sorry he has not elected to stay on,
McNeiii, whom Anaya appointed as but I will support Joe Goldbcrg.''
his chief of staff. Goldberg's
Some representatives disagreed
appointment will not be con1oidered
by the Senate during the current l>pc- with the lawmaker's involvement in
cial se!lsion of the Legislature, be- the presidential search. Rep. Bob
cause the agenda for the current Hawk, D-Bernalillo, said the search
meeting is restricted to items speci- "!>hould be left to the regents. It'll be
fied by Anaya before the session a political appointment if legislators
or the govemor get involved."
began.
Rep. Dick Minzner, DA question about such appointments came up during the week Bcrnalillo, said, "The regents
when Attomey General P.mt Bar- should make the decision without
dacke ruled that a previous appoint- outside political influence."
Neither lawmaker signed the
ment made during the spedal session was not in order because it was nominating letter.
Jaramillo, presidential search
not included in Anaya's call.
Other appointments and legisla- spokesman for the board, was untion have been routt!d to the Senate available for comment Sunday
Rules Committee for a ruling on evening.
The search is scheduled to be
whether they arc proper.
Goldberg's leave flom the Jaw completed "approximately June
school is scheduled to end Dec. 31, 30," according to search procewhich is also when UNl\1 President dures.

Student-Funded SUB Experiences Money Problems
By Anna Gallegos
The Student Union Building loses
more money each year than any
other auxiliary, said Doyle Kimbrough, University of New Mexico
fiscal director.
,
Other auxiliaries include the golf
courses, the Student Health Center,
the UNM Bookstore, the dormitories and dining hall and Married Student Housing.
•
The profits from the auxiliaries go
into a general pool which may offset
some deficits from other auxiliaries,
Kimbrough said.
The bookstore, dormitories, dining hall and Married Student Housing all have slight profits, while the
golf courses and Student Health
Center usually break even, Kimbrough said.
The health center is funded mainly by student fees, and unlike the
other auxiliaries, it is not meant to be
a potential money-making seryice,
he said.
''The.center is probably misclassified as an auxiliary," Kimbrough
said. "It should be a student service."
The only other student-funded au-
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pense, he said, and are closely monixiliary is the SUB, he said.
SUB Director Cliff Holt said the tored to cut costs.
He said the SUB's financial situaunion's deficit last year was between
tion does not necessarily mean high$350,000 and $400.000.
He said most of the deficit was er prices.
Kimbrough said if a particular aupaid off by student fees and the rexiliary were losing money, price
mainder by the auxiliary fund.
Kimbrough said. "There is cur- hikes might be encouraged within
rently a balance of $5,358 in the that operation, but prices wouldn't
be raised just because another auxiliauxiliary account."
Holt said the SUB food services, ary was losing money.
UNM Budget Director James
the Mercado, scheduling and game
rooms usually break even or make Wiegmann said although raising
prices may be one way for ausome profit.
xiliaries
to stop losing money, the
The "deficit operations" are
matter
is
left to the directors of the
building services, administration
operations.
and galleries, he said.
''The directors are really the ones '
Holt said college unions in generresponsible
for prices because they
al "historically'' arc not selfknow the operation and what it takes
supporting.
to operate it as far as cost," he said.
"I don't know of one in the counStudent Health Center Director
try that can pay for itself.'' he said. Dr. Olga Eaton said the center has
He said one problem is most of the not had to raise fees or cut back on
SUB facilities are not in usc ''I 00 student service so far.But "internalpercent of the time," yet the entire ly, the health center has had to analybuilding must be heated and cooled ze the whole system and cut corners
whether people are using it or not. where there is waste,'' she said.
·'For the past three yeats, we have
No fees are usually charged for
usc of the meeting rooms ai1d the been seeing an increasing number of
students and have reached a saturaballroom, Holt said.
The food and labor arc a big ex- tion and have no room for expan·
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sion," Eaton said. "We are at a
point where we may have to raise
some prices, depending on how
much money the Legislature provides.''
UNM Golf Course Director Dick
McGuire said weather i~ the main
factor detcmtining whether the north
and south campus courses make
money or break even.
"So far this year, we're looking
good. Last year, we were in the hole
around $60,000," he said.
continued on page 7

Snafu
The final article on housing in
the Feb. 9 New Mexico Daily
Lobo had a word left out of the
next-to·last sentence. It should
have read: • 'For a modest
$60,000 house on a maximum
starting-professor's salary of
$25,000 to $30,000, a full years'
salary as a down payment•
.•• may not be realistic ...
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by United Press lnternationc

Egypt, Sudan Tearn Up Against Libya_.
CAIRO,

l~)·,ypt

·r he StHlane:.e !'Overnmmt -.aid it cooperation with the Sudanc'>e
w;r, n·que,tmg <UI<'rm·rgeney meet· arme.d force'>."
ing of lht• l i .N. Security C'oun.:tl to
A highly plact'd gowrnmcnt
ron~ider lhe Lrbyan "aggrc'osion"
source said the United ~taleo, wao,
and that it had lml!'t'd a nunplaint con\idcring airlilling defensiv.:
again~! I ihya with the: Tuni~-ba~t'd
military equipment to Sudan. In
Arah L<!aguc.
\Va'ohington, the State Drpartnwnt
Sudanesr l'rt·,idt•nt Jaafar had no wmment.
Numt'll'Y, in <I 'Jlt:t•t:h to army oHkNeither Sudan nor En;pt pro ..
ers in Khartoum late Saturday, said vitk•d detail~ on lht: joint military
E!',)'jlt and Sudan had put into effect meawrcs or >aid how many, if any,
a mutualtiL•ft•nsc pact si~ncd in I l)76 Egyptian troops have moved into the
aftL·r a I.ihyan attempt to overthrow neighboring nation to the ~outh.
him.
Egypt's Middle East News AgenIn C'airo, Egyptian Forci!J.n
cy !>aid ''meetings of the EgyptianMini~t<!r Kamal!! as san Ali also 'aid
thr pact was in lim:c and Egypt was Sudanc~e military coordination
takinA "military mca'>urcs to repel committee opened Sunday morning
any aggression a~~ainst Sudan in to put the joint defense pact in
force."
Ali reiterated charges that the
homhing was carried out by Libya
;rnd told reporters that one of the
bomhs dropped in the raid failed to
explode.
"An exnmination of the bomb
showed it is SovicHnadc and was
the type mounted in the Tupolcv,"
Ali said,

I·:gypt arul

'iud<lll invokl'd a JOllll dl'!i.·nw pact

Sumlav and •.ad tlwrr lo!l.l''• had
up to deknd '>tl<tl!.')~lt pmt
tlnm m~id<' Sudan in tlw wak<: of a
r.ihvan ;u•ual hnmhardnll!llt of
Kha;tnum.
In I npoli. th•· I .rbyan govt•rn
111cnt of< 'nl Mu:mmtar <)add a! ide.
nwd 11 w;p, bdund l'nday''> homhing
of a Khartoum ~uhurb and ~;nd lht•
inlldt'!ll W;t'o part of .a [! S,.J>a~ked
''"r'prracy again'>t l.ihya.
1\ homlwr, idrntifkd hy I~t!YJ't
and Sudan a' a Sovret·rnatk: Tll·22
llol'il'd 111 I .ihya, drnppt•d five bomb~
••n th" < lmdurman i>t'l'IIOn of the
SudaiW'I' <:<l[lltal, n·portcdly killing
l JVl' P<'oph·.
k;lllwd

Restaurant

HOJO'S at 1-25 & Lomas

EVERY WEDNESDAY

All You Can Eat
Clam or Fish Fry
$3.99

In Tripoli, however, the Libyan
government rejected the charges as
"lies and fabrications."
The Libyan Foreign Ministry s;rid
the charges were a "conspiracy de·
vised by the U.S. administration to
renew its hostile calpaign against the
people of the Jamahiriyah (Libya),
in blatant and open collaboration
with the agent, reactionary symbols
in the region."

SEAFOOD SPECIAL
EVERY FRIDAY
$3.99
fr.r..r..r..r..r_r..r.-cr..r_r....-..r..r..r..r~...cQ-.,r...-.;Y-~..,o--_;.._,.._,..__q;~_,..__.._,.._,.,.,._:;;;...:c,...::;;o;,:~....;:..;:.._,..,....:_;;;:~-
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"FAITH AND
THE SUFFERING POOR:
APPROACHES TO
HUMAN LIBERATION"
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DR.J~A~rJ\lFARO

Staff mPmber of the Mexican Aml?rican Cultural Center in San Antonio, Texas. He
has taught at universities in the Philippines, In the North East Pastoral Institute in
New York. and at Puebla, Mexico. He lectures regularly to Hispanics in the U.S, He
has written numerous books and articles on Biblical Theology, and has worked
with Gustavo Gutierrez, Leonardo Boff, and other Latin American Theologians.
Moad•v, Mndt t9t 1984
7:00 P·•·
nt Aqulnu

N~11n C'll:"nier

Cl815 W lomos NEI

~

~

ted involvement in 30 killings and
200 bombings, stared straight ahead
as he was marched to one of two
annorcd police vehicles less than 24
hours after his capture in a prc·dawn
shoot-out in a small town in wcsrern
Ireland.
Police, acting on a tip, captured
McGlinchey and three companions
Satnrday ncar Newmarkct.onFergus, I 00 miles southwest of
Dublin.
McGlinchey's arrest ended a I 6month manhunt for the suspect, who
jumped bail in Dublin in November
1982 while un~ucccssfully fighting
against extradition to Nonhcrn Ireland.
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UNM Cnmpui

~

A _rt1lljor unluer.!;;lfy:communlty forum to t!Jiplote In depth the theme of thl'! ~~~t!i!k,
Rf'sponsr:~o from pnnel ntembus:

•....~ '"""'o-;.Dr. Pftt MncNntnarlt, .ru~oc._ fJrof. 5o.trotogy

·Dr. Aog•l• D<lli Snnr., Hurnon Rights Scltolot & 1\<tlvl<t

(I

·Rev, DeWey John~c.;n. Pastdt. Cttsto dd Vallt'! Pre~bvterhtn Church

~

Wedne.dav~ ~brch 2&, 1984

ll

12 noon

8~
S

Wedne•d•v, Mnth 21, 1984.

(l
l)

3:30 p.m.
lntlh ;\mrrltn ln~lhdi!

ttl UNM St!U ~5() h·C
llNM ·{_":atnpu.s

S<'tles

Northeasterly winds gusting up to 40 mph made life in Albuquerque miserable Sunday. A late winter storm brought near blizzard conditions in the

ftlodtrator: Fr. Rnmon Aregon, Pastor, Na1lvlty Cnthotlc Church

Re•dlng thti B1ble t"hroMgft Third World Eyet'i
llnw do the ~f!ipt'rlli:t"9 11nd ne~d!i u.-e br_lng to our tC:tdfng of tbt Blbte JnfJu(lnte
out lnlt~rpr<'llltlotl of Uti! texts? What IS the: mcaiih1!i df th~ text In lrght or lnlii!i"~
prPtaUorts by peopli! of the 3td world?

••ne Chart:h •nd lhe Poor In Centu( Am~rica"

Whe1t fs _th~rol~ ofCnlhollc ~nd Pmf('t'lfa_rlf Chrl_stlan cornrnunUiuln worKfn!:JWIIh
lh~ people Crntraf Amcrfcn? What 11bnt1t solidarity with thutt.hi!s In rhe U.S.?
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<UP!)- A winter storm Sunday
paralyzed the northeastern comer of
New Mexico with spring just two
d~ys away, closing highways with
the litter of stalled cars and jackknifed trucks in wind-whipped snow
drifts.
Several accidents were reported
but none with injuries, a state police
radio dispatcher said at Raton,
~~oherc 12 search and rescue volun·
tcers in four-wheel drive vehicles
were scouring the roads for stranded
motorists.

Raton Pass on Interstate 25,
wh;ch received eight inches of snow
and winds gusting to more than 50
mph, was closed much of the day
and remained closed late Sunday,
the dispatcher said.
Other roads closed included N. M.
64-87 between Raton and Clayton
and U.S. 56 from Springer to Boise
City in the Oklahoma Panhandle,
although 1-25 south of Springer was
dry.
"Go about five to 10 miles south
of Springer, and you run out of

stonn," said the dispatcher.
The accidents resulted mainly
from poor visibility, the dispatcher
said. ''They couldn't sec and ran
into the back of another car," she
said.
At one point late in the morning',
about 40 vehicles were backed up
behind and ahead of a jack·knifcd
truck on 1·25, the di~patchcr said.
During the brief periods when the
interstate stretch was nut closed,
~tate police required that motorists

I
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New Hours: 6:30am - 12pm Daily
266·0550

Across from ,Johnson (;ym

:!400 ('(•ntral :-il·

I
I

The NWS offered a hope that the
&torm would weaken overnight and
exit the northc;r~t corner the !>late bv
early today.
·

'•

Northerly winds of 25·40 mph,
with gusts topping 50 mph, accom·
panicd the snow as it moved MJUth
and cast during the day.
"Travel in this area (of the stonn
warning) is di~.:ouragcd and may become irnpo,~iblc," the weather scr·
vice said.
Low temperature~ early Sunday
ranged fmm 14 degree~ at Chama to
4i! ut Carbbad, hut they were fore·
ca't to bt: colder Sunday nitdlt, t•;pc·
ch1Ily acm~~ the northern and l!<~~t·
ern sections of the ~tate.
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Froatla Re•t•u•at

Home of the Latest m 8ro1led Food nn\1 ·:.~· H nwmade Sweetro!l
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.55¢ savings

with coupon thru 3-25-84
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with this coapoa and the Pur:chase
of a Hamburger ($1.30 or more)
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TWO DOLLARS OFF
oo•
any large pizza
-8 a.•
ONE DOLLAR OFF
any small pizza
This coupon can be used for express delivery

GOLDEN FRIED

·in concert-

~

CHICKEN
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EXPIRES MARCH 26, 1984

--------------------------------·
-------------------~----------~-·
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2 pieces of Golden Fried Chicken

Folk n' Western Singer

$3.50
New Mexico Union 277-2331

The National Weather Service
issued a winter storm warning for
the remainder of the day and night
Sunday for the Sangre de Cristo
Mountains and the northea>t plains.
A travelers advisory was in effect for
the remainder of the north central
mountains.

----------------------------------·
I FREE French Fries no z!
0

Monday- I

at the Subway Station

travel only with chains on their tires.

"

11:00- 2:00PM 1

FRIDAY MARCH 23
8 pm

.I

northeastern plains and dropped temperatures all over the state. Today is
expected to be sunny and breezy, with 15 to 25 mph winds.
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Storm Paralyzes ..Traffic, Closes Highways
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Volunteers Aid Motorists

t.1

§0
Till~
I• co-sponsored by tJNM Campus Mlnislrle.•, tho division Student Services, and lhe l.alfn
§
Allletlcnn lnstltul•. and l!ndorsed by the New Mexico Coolerenc~ ol Churches, the Coalition lor Human
0
~
l1ights In latin Amrrlca, SOLAS, nnd the Central Amer!ta Week Cornmf!tee,
§
8
ALL SESSIONS ARE FREE
S
~
AND All!: OPEN TO THE UNM CAMPUS & ALBUQUERQUE COMMUNJTIES
§
§
§
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-~§ ARMYINTERESTED?
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"UbenldoD nool.,.y: Chat...... to
Slal11ngfrom theaduai.Uvedo~rlent':eohhep!!opJt. a thco1o.gka1 mtthod taUs
for change In some of the ttadltlonal wli.ys; we think about telth.
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Rt llum1u;Hit.t Bldg. 535

T•...d•v. Mardi 2G, 1984
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"'Ubaatloa Tlatta1owv: Man&.t aaulfor Chtf•d•a?n
At Chrlstlftn fatlh nnd prildfre: n:t:tclses a prd'erentlaJ option for the poor they
oftfm chaUtnge opprl!lslve pmatltt' struduru end the polhleftl status quo.
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TaHday~ M.ut"~ 20, 1984
12 aooe
l'l:t UNM SUB 250 A-C

T•..da~;.~p.~:.·~.
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Rl!!ceptlon and Jntorm•t Conveuatfon
An oppOrtim!ty to me!d and talk ln(ormn1fy with F'r. Alfaro .and gd atqu~lnted
Uifth his ~tpprMch.. A brid prlllyf'r ~xperfence will follow the teeeptJon for those
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BELFAST, Northern IrelandPolice interrogated Ireland's most
wanted fugitive, Dominic "Mad
Dog" McGlinchey, at a secret location Sunday after a midnight extradition guarded by ·m·ore than 200 Irish
security troops.
The handing over of McGlinchey,
self-styled leader of the outlawed Ir·
ish N a tiona! Liberation Army,
marked the first time the Dublin
government has turned a suspected
terrorist over to Ulster authorities,
The Irish republic has traditional·
ly been seen as a haven for Irish
nationalist guerrillas fighting to end
British rule of Northern Ireland.
McGlinchey, 30, who has admit-
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UNM RELIGIOUS AWARENESS DAYS
MARCH 19-21, 1984
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BATON ROUGE, La. -- Ten minutes before Garv !'lauch~ shnt
his son's alleg,:d kidnapper, a friend calkd dct,Tliv~s to warn that
Plauche ''was going to try to hurt a prisoner they wen~ supposed to be
hringing in."
The friend told police Plaut:hl' had calkd him twiec Fridav ni .. ht
from an airport pay phone and that h~ heard the fatal shut firc,f durfng
the second call.
Between the conversations with Piau,· he, the friend. whow name
was not released, had called the East Baton Rouge P;1rish Sheriff',
office. He asked to speak to Maj. Mike Barnett to warn him :rhout
Plauche's plan.
. Sgt. ~icky Murphy, not realit.ing Barnett was on the plane brin!!ing
ktdnappmg suspect Jeffery Paul Doucet back to Loubiana from C'J.Ii·
fornia, said he tried to find Barnett.
By the time he returned the call, Plaut:he had shot and fatally
wounded Doucet.
''When I called bim back, he said he was just talking to him
(Plauche) on the phone and he heard a shot," Murphy said.
Plauche, 38, disguised in a baseball cap and dark glasses, shot
Doucet in the head Friday night as he was being let! by deputies through
Metro Airport <lrter being extradited from California to stand trial f.,r
the kidnapping of Jody'Piauchc, 12.
Doucet, 25, the youngster's karate imtructor, tlied Saturd<IV.
Plauche has been booked on a second·degrce murder charge.
·
Attorney Foster Sanders said Saturday that Plauche was ''con·
sumed'' by the thought that his son had been physically and mentallv
·
'
abused during the Feb. 19 kidnapping.
The boy was rescued, apparently unharmed, and Doucet arrested in
a motel room in Anaheim, Calif., on Feb. 28.
Officials said J;)oucet never demanded ran5om from Jody's parcnb
but phoned the boy's mother and asked her to "take her other three
children ~ndjo!n him in New t:orkifshe wanted to sec her son again."
In an mtcrvrew last July wJth the Baton Rouge State-Times, Jody
said Doucet was the' 'best friend" of everyone on the karate team that
toured the nation. Mrs. Plauche credited Doucet with helping her son
mentally and physically.
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Old ;ssue Kept Alive

'I''

WA~iiiiNt;TON
Arnonn n1y many fmiltie•; i~; a c:mt,;in allnrny to
pt<1ph••ts - inclwlin~J, I fnar, the liltn Wllitl<!kfJT Cham!JPrs.

On Marc:h ?fl. Pmf;idnnt nenl)nrl will lwstow on ChambrH!i, now
~•••lllf! ;>U yr!ilrS U'~ad, the presidential Mmlal uf Freetf•Hll, thr> hiohcst
h<HHH wllllln his !Jift. Sorne of the otlwr ho1wmw; an) above eunllr>V•'~'iY ---for mcarnpln, Anw<Jr Sadut.
lor An1mic..ans of lonq rrwrnnry, thf! c;lioicn of Clwm!JN~\ say'> the
pn ..,id•!nt i~; <>II II mfl(l htill!J tlw Alfj!Jr lll!;s cas•J, ;Hid the d1vbve i!;:;tld&
1! "'IIIIIHIH~rJ illid fiYTilhOiilr•d.
Wl11•n Wl11ttalwr CII;HnlJ,w;, then <l Tirw~ llia9<17inrJ r:ditor, W!;tifiml
HI 1!Wl that AlnrJr Hi!if;, thrm prrlhirlrJnt of tll'l C;Jrllf.!!JiP EndowrnPnt,
II; HI lu•fonqnd tu a J>f>r:wt r:of!lnlllni!;t cell in W;Jsllinqton in tho 1930s,
'"' 1qnit"d H1ro defininu c:asr~ of an era. To many tlw issun was simply
·r "'"~'1111," or rfil>l!lyalt•t or spyinq, which c;arnn to the :;anm tl 1rng. !I iss
"·'''ll!IJ,dly w••nt to pri!iOll for pr:rjury.
Thn chaq.JC was the rnortl
shockino lwcmJse Hiss, who had
c:l(•rked for ,Justil'e Holmes <111d
llt>lpt!d dnsiun the United t'\a·
tiorw, soenlfHi nln1o:lt ovHryor.c's
candidaltl for model citizcn.
To Clwrnlwrs, the case wm; n
!;ort of ArnHl!Jn•~don, oJn wt1ich
no lnss than thn future of West·
PIn <:ivili7ation dopPrHlnd. Eithf>r
conml'misrn or fmudom rnust
provnil; thnir rlldr!linilil cooxi•;toneo Wd5 to him unimagin<J!JIH.

lk I dt< 111 :'o-1. Yntl<'t .Jr.

frH "'""'''· incfudinq rnyo;Pif, Ali:;tair Cnoke qot it •~'ore nearly ritJht.
Tit<! H•:;:; < a•ao w;m, hr• said, "n qrmn1atk'n on trial." fleyoncl thr! ln>IUI
J•;•:i!'''·· it lind to rln with the.• IJIIITlilll wrr!ckiJ!l" th.1t always rnsults
wlwn ,, qr•ru~r.ttion J:Pnchn;ts an nrnllllt(Jrod, r:li~;llltrsJonr:d inquisition
1nto old ,Jffj.lictti:ms ancJ errors. As Churchill said. the wnss may grow
ovrr thn h:Jttll!flflld, hut never over the scaffold. And if no one was
h;mrwd '" the qwnt inqui•;ition into the past of Alner Hins and many
n!IJf•l ,, ll.m!Jiii!J would in somo wnyH lwva bonn Jess divisivE>.
In folo t. hv tllr. [IIlli> or Chilmlmrr.' tel.tiiJIOrlY, thn idP•>Ioqical Vi1[lllrof till! l(l:l\J•; wf'r•' mostly a c:losr>d ch.Jpter in Arnnrit.:llll history. The
qrdyHHlminonty of r:Hl!c;als who hnd hnd a dr.ludnd flinu with com·
rnuni·an and r;on:.piraey had m> pro(![!ny, ortHHII) that rnntterPrl. The
n~'"·'~ 11-:..r fbr'n \t,,..wi d~<:Hiy nxtnrn<lf.lt vva~; arnH!d Sovir~t irnperit1fit.n1.
v .. t thP pn•.l rtHHI<'Ill in whi~h Ch;unll!!r•; 1;11t so HtrikinH u fipum was
,,,., '"'''· ft•t"""'fH;. <111d pmhaps I'V'ln rnnre so, for hninrJ after the fact.
!P);

----Letters---Police Crackdown Unrealistic
Editor:
/\(March 5)1ettur to tim Daily l.obo urued local
poli';'J to crack down on "transients" in the Uni·
vrm;ity area. It se,Jrns that local drug dealers so
intimidated the writer that the poor saul never had
a t;:hnnce to ~dmple the food nt Appr,;tito's- a lass
which uxperience tells rne was actually" blessing
in disguise.
I do not wish to defend druu de:,!ers who aw
stupid enough to conduct their tran~actiuns who::m
any passerby cnn scm them. However, "tram;ient"
is the terrn currently in vogue and a distinction
must bn made. Trnnsients do not necoss<Jrily com·
mit crimer.. Tho average white, middle-incom~
family in the United Stntes moves to a new home
every five years. One could say that we have a
transient culture.
But local business and some would-be patrons
are not upset about white, midclle·incomo farni-

Daily Lobo
No. 117

Monaav

Th" Nnw M~.l(sc:o D:my Lobo is published
through Ftiday evory to gular woak of I he
Urwcrs~tvv~ar. woet.;;ly durt11g !'fo"!Od and finals Wi!nh tlnd W4Jnklyduring tho ~ummor ~1'\s,ion,
by the- Hl'!!trd of Studl'tnl Puhl•rn!mht. (}(tho Urhvorsity of Now Me:.;ico. Sub!lci'iption rnte is $10
per IJCJJdntni~ yoat. Sf'rond claS<i pt1r.tt1gn p3id at AlbuquarquD, New Mexico 811:11.
Tflo oprr1iot1'\l eXl-lfRI!IS~ri on tho crl1tnri,ftl pagasor tht'l Nnw Mexico Diril'll t1ha aro thoso of the
authorsol~ly. Un!lignl'!d OPIW<:'tr1 t!l1hBI of tho cd;tor artd teflecfoi thn ddttotiDI.Volicyot the papor.
but docs not noco$sanly repreSEiht Ihe views or tho rnon1Mrs of thtl DsUy Lobo statt.
•

Lett.," Subml!_!iloO Potlcy: leuPrs to the od1tor .mu~t he typed. doublo.snaced nnd no moro
thttn 300 words. AU_ h1BifPd·n1IetfPr! IT\ust bn signed by tho emhor and lneludo ad dross end
tefnph.mit numbflt. No n.amb will be Withheld. Tho Osify Lobo doos not guarantoo publication
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voung men and women
wllll tak·~ pltrt in the sr:ing break
ur~ dra\\ n by the pmuus~ ol >~n
nv shordine;., freely l1<lWlllg
b~cr and the oppo,ite sex.
.
"You c;m't ask for anythmg
more, .. said University of New
Hamp~hirc frcshn:an .ch:is Mastrino, 18. "Th1s 1s 1t. Fort
Lauderdale - our home nway
from home. It's the party capttal
of the world.''

Ja~. [)aywna Beach and Fort
L{udadale. about 250 nub lll
the south. were full of stuJklltf>.
Brewers, distillers and
Spring break is an e~gh~-wcck. ngarctte manufacturers promntc
stretch from the begmnu1¥ ·~!
the' rarty image. sp<l!lsonng dmly
March through lute April. fh1~
concerts and roads1de \~ch:or~Je
v~ar, an estimated 650,000 students "'ill make the trek to centers in a marketing war lur
student tastes and loyalties.
flonda.
At the Playboy College Expo
Fort Lauderdale Polh.:e Sgt.
•S4 in Daytona Beach ·s Plant
David Geyer said Sunday 60,000
Hotel. students receive free Tor 70.000 students had. come to
and piny party g:m1es.
1own since <.:<Jllcge spnng vm:a- shirt::.
Airplanes trailing Signs over
tion~ began,
the beaches advertbc two-~or:
"It is the largest ~pring. br~ak
(lne drink specials and lud.tcs
in about 16 years," G..-ycr smd:
nights tu lure vacatmners 1nto
Mcdtcal facilitic:s ha\ c the1r
hands full a~ pale Northerners cx- bars.
"Ban, ami beach. That's oil we
p(lSC themselves to th~ sun. smd do. And there arc a few concerts
Lvnn Gon1.alcz, duectnr of
e1i1crgcncy services at the Hall- and p;trtics we go to, a~? \~C
throw the frbbccs around, s.a1_d
fax Hospital Medical Center,
Doug Robbins. 19: of the UnL-. ,.
"The Yankees come dm~n.
and they tum all red," she sa ttl. ven.itv of Wisconsm.
l\1oncy flows as freely as the
The water poses another alcohol. Daytona Beach merhazard. Daytona Beach ljfeguard
[)avid Dickinson, 28. s;ud he ex- chants estimate the average student spends $353 over a 6ll.:!-day
pects lifeguard~ to m~c ab~l~t
~lXl re,cucs dunng spnng break, stav.
;.You'd be amazed at how
~wstl\' of drunken victirns.
manv of these kids have got the
"Student~ just come to the
bu~ks," said Helen Sondhcim, a
beach. disengage their brain :md desk clerk at a Daytllna B..:ach
weird uut. Thev're not cnnsc1en·
Howard John~ons. "There's a lut
ti•>m. What kilis me i~ this !s (~ur
mMe independent .kids, an.~
cJu..:atcd ptlpulatinn," Dtt.:klllrnany mnrc arc tmvchng coed.
' '11 'aid.
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East Gcnmtny's IPtali!arian, com-

Hy Eric KesJier

munist regime."
Hcrmc:; s;1id there is more communication between the two cotmtrics now than ever, and more pcrmits are b,~ing issued for pt•nplc to
leave East Genl!any.
He said the West German govcr~
mcnt wants to mu~e sure people Ill
East Clennany are su!'t'eri1:!! a~ little
as possible for their polt!ical tde:.ts.
The ambassador also spoke <I bout
the "ri~ing tide of protectionism'' in

West Germ:m :unhassa<lor t•1 the
United States Peter lknnes ;:ud the
Soviet Uni 1 >n has "never \\anted. result~" 111 arms talks with the Uru:cJ
States.

Spe;~kin~ Friday at the

.

.

L1mwrslly
of New Mc~ic'n's Urtc~'.•l HalL
Hennes said that sith:c dcphlyment
of American missiks i.n Eun1pc.• th.~
Snvkts have been "footdrag~rng
in arms l<ilk:. with the L'n!lcd Slates.
Before deployment, th.e ;tmbassador said, the real design of. the
Soviet' was to separate the dctcn~c
of Europe from the defense ol the
United States hy kcepin!' U.S· nuclear weapons out ut' Eurnpe, He c;tllcd this decoupling.
.
Hem1cs said talks and negotmtion, between the superpower~ lire
"of the greatest im~ortan~e:' He
said West Gcrnumy s pDSIIIOn nn

the West. He ~aid alth(lll)!h the _llnitcd Swtcs is against prowctn>msrn,
"the cxistin)! dan).!cr is strcn).!th.t'llt:~l
bv u.S. budt'd and tra<h: d~f1~·1t::. ·
. llcmJcs said till' rising. strength nl
the doll<lf c;ul be uttributed t<> b<lth
tht~ U.S. budget dch~lt and hrfh 111tcrcst mtcs.

.. A strong dollar and tra<k <k·
fteits dtl n<It go together," he s;ml.
"These arc intemational !11l1h!<;Im
that n.•quirc constant attcnlton.

r
f
\

i1
a

Soviet-American anns talks 1s tlwt
"all wc;1pons should be reduced nr
done <IWi!Y with."
.
There arc fewer warheads Ill
Europe today than in the last 15

I'

years Hennes sard.
A. general election in West Germany last March rcvc:tlcd that only il
mill\lrity of citizens oppo~cd thc d~
ployment of nudear weapon~ m
Europe. He said the West Gcnnan
peace movement lost momentum af-

.,,.

.

I

ter deployment in September llJH3.
It will take \\'est Gcrmany
anothcryearor so, he said, to reach a
political cunscnsus that deployment
of U.S. mi;~iles in Euwpc IS neces-

sary.
Hermes said relations between
East and We~t Germany have been,...
"basically the same for the pa~~ 36
years." He called Gcm1any. a na·
tion divided" and said rcluuuns between the countries will "never become nomml as long as people arc
not able to express themselves under

"

.....s,

iBI

lr·
.tll•
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German ambassador Peter Hermes.

that is knowledgeabhl and rr.spollsible in tho deepest sen~;e.
Alison Rutll!dtw
Dor.toral Student, Counseltnr~

Rock & Roll

Proposal To Pave Park Threatens
Tiny Bit of Environmental Sanity
Editor:

Don't it ,1/ways seem to go that you don't know what you've aot tiff
it's gone? They paved paradise and tl7ey put up a parking lot.~ Joni
Mitchell.
8ob Johns, I know you don't plan to use traditional pavement, and
you only plan to kill a few of the trees (March 8 "Grass, Cars Could
Cohabitate in Yale Park"), and I concede Yale Park is hardly paradise,
but have you evertriecl to playfrizbee with your dog in a "park" that is
filled with cars?
Parking is certainly a miserable problem on this campus, but I don't
hear any plans of paving the duck pond.lf I'm not mistaken, Yale Park
has·been around longer, and it certainly has more interesting visitors.
Twenty years from now there will probably still be a parking problem- destroying Yale Park is not going to help that- and 20 years
from now there will probably still be people living here. Please don't
take this tiny bit of environmental sanity from those to come later as a
stop-gap solution to current problems.

I

specials nightly
Monday 50¢, draft 9-1

Tuesday $1 well and draft
Wednesday ladies night 10-12.
10-12
Thursday free beer and taco mght
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ASUNM General
Election

March 20-24 A.TLANTIS
March 27-31 505
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will be held April 4, 1984
1o full-term positions
one half-time position
One vice president
one president

BIG VALLErY

RAMCH COIWPAN'Y
Stuk leal! & LHIII
8904 Menaul NE

"The Naked Civil Servant"
comes to Albuq.uerque
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Petitions are now available
Deadline March 19, 1984 5:00 p.m.
SUB Room 242

March 20, 21 & 22
7:30p.m.
first Unitarian Church
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Polling Places Will Be:

Quentin Crisp, a homosexual whose autobiogra.P.hY
"The Naked Civil Servant" inspired the ~nt~sh
television special of the same name, will be bnngtnfg
his wry indefatigable humor to Albuquerque to bene It
common Bond.

fottou for hmi;th tJt!d libAious content.

~>J1tor ......................
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Soviets Dragging Their Feet in Talks
Since Deployment, Ambassador Says

"ft is almost heart-rending/y
enjoyable. It is fun.
It is positive. It is finally an
evening of comprehensive
humanity . •. "
C!rve Barnes, New York Post

v.rxrrn

361400

lies. Tiley ure wu rri ed al.Jot;t l•l ue· j<lilllt•d, t,._,,,,:
!le<JcluJ "types" who hang out in t!H: Ur.: .·f'''
orea . .A.r~ thP.y urging the locni fJ.J!IC•: tn C'
down cJn tyrr:s:> If this :s tho: cas•;, !'•t:n w:,r. t:
colleuo students who hove nat <Jd::pt>•rl pr.;,,-,
fashions.
And just where, whr:n they !;CJrt tiH' toii<•\Je :,•
j!Jull, bearded, beudfld typeS fran: the "t1 rlll~H;f
blue jean, be<Jrded, be<~rled tyrw;,. wil' t I •'-' ,-; '" t !
latter types? Some of them are Afbtlqwmp•e 1
r,,,,.,,d <!nd f•:.tt
tivf)S. Should they br. sent to
cred and sent to PhoPnix7 Or shou:tJ II''-' . ,
fathers ~et up forced lubor t:<Jmps? So far tlw:,., :•
the only alterniltives I have hEtaHl oth,Jr tt~cJ~.
"police crackdown" which acrornplisl1tJG 11Pt/1ifl
if Yale Park is uny gauge, and make~ inncct:o
detaineus of Albuquerque's finest rigt1teou~:
pissed.

Freedom To Choose Abortion 'Good'

Ms. Pam Jackson (March 5lettm) snys she would not presume
to spnak on matters of which she
knows nothing, but proceeds to
Ch.untH••r;, !IH• pwplu!t, r;t1ll nrnusns lut!IJt I!Xtrt•mm; ofvrJilnration do so vvith aplomb. That is, I
:11o•l vthlu .J!I<IIl. Olsl:••rnin!J adrnfrr•n; Ilk!' Williill11 F. Buckltly Jr. '''"'! ntronqly suspr.ct Ms. JaGkson
lwn ;1'. ,, lu 101•: frqurn, olhtns eond!!IWIIHm as il "pathofooical liar." hn:; never found hnrself in the
situation of br.ing pregnant with
To rn••. Ch;"P!>~•n !;"•'Ill!' Jll •ilhPt, Ill' lnoks rnor!' IillO il tra{li(: ft\)IIH!,
a child she did not want and or
,J vwtun ,.f hi•: n>.\'ll impuf:<•os. I lr1 lwtf that r.Pmm, emnmon 111 r;f!lf·
could not mar.
dr.pnat•:inq fl''t•.••n~. that llwir rwn;pnal dt!sHnir.~ aw wr.Jpp•;d up
Wliuthcr through ignorance of
.,•. 111 hi!..rmy rw,.lf. Or> thr. qrand sc:JI•: tlu•y hf'c:orn" t!J<> !JH~ilt rnurtyrs.
sexuality and contraception,
!••. nnts, lwrm•r. <HHI villain•; of histmy. On a srnaiiN stane. thny often
rape, incest, contraceptive fnil!w~ Vdr!l <•rtd !H•If· d~>ftJdr•l.
•' lure or the traw~dy of dcfectiV!J
\.Vh'r· would rP•sid<mt flP.l!l<lrl now mkr thn~n old <:mlu•rs? Why fetal fife, many alraady born
qivr• rl i'"'~,•deJ~hal fr"t'dotn mndal, puHthumouFly, to a rnan who, women face an apony Ms. Jackwh;•l•~v"r fw• virtw1~, had confessed to wn:.piracy and HPYII1(l aqainst son has probably never experihlh wuntry?
rnccd. To say that such pemons
look on abortion as "good" in
In H1•1 h"alltlful bibli,:,1l pm·<~ble of tf'o Jaborms in thf! vineyard, we and of itself is callous and in·
Me n<;•;mr.d that all workerr. gnt the same wag!', no matter when they
sensitive. Having the procedure
90 to work-- nw.lnin(l, metaphorically, that the full measure of di- is not good; having the choice,.
vine nrace and forg1vencss awaits even th most belated penitent.
however, is.
But Chambers' admirers, including the president, seem to covet for
I will respect the anti-abortion
hint nvr>n morEl than the full measure of forgiveness~ no less than a movement when it offers to rear
sort of herc1isrn.ll doe<;n't quite work. Gnorge Will says !hat giving the each and every unwanted
Mr!dal of Frer>dorn to Chambers shows Ronald Reagan's ''loyalty and child- that is, house, clothe,
puunaGity." Indeed it does, but I cannot agree that these become him. feed, nurture and sustain each
In my view, the choica shows more pugnacity than sound judgmPnl, born life for 18 years; or when it
or the instinct to bind up the nation's old, nearly forgotten, wounds. works unceasingly to ensure that

Vol. 88

JJA YTOSA BEACII. ~'la.

t'Pl l __ . Auth<lritic' saJJ Sund,t\ rc~:Pnl numb~!'' nl vacatinnin~ l'<>llcl!~ ~cuJ.:nls arc htttmt;
Fl;•rida bc;1 chc~ in .,eardt of >Un •
surf «ntl good times on th,•1r
annual
ing break r~vd ·..
Wlulc 'Pring d<lesn ~ ~l!tciall)
b,·~in until 5:25 a. m I:S1 Tul'>·
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Out' on

Popular Florida Beaches

by Berke Breatl
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The student Union Suildi~g
Bus Stop (Across from campus.Pc:>ltce Station)
Nursing/Pharmacy Bu1ld10g
La Posada Hall
Marron Hall
Mitchell Hall
Farris Engineering Center
Anderson School of Management
Johnson Gym
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(corner of Carlisle & Comanche NE)
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Tickets: $9.00 in advance/$10.00 at the door
$9.00 at the door with your valid Common Bond membership.
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Utah - Questions of
;;h)t frt!edoms th<..' media have to
':Jbli~h information relating to
~:ional ~ccurity, personal privacy.
'rotecuon of government wilne~~es
~;I informants and prewntion of
.pionag,• were discussed at the
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Panelists in a forum on the Freedom of Information Act, whkh re-
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! He said the bad weath<:r coM ab-

l

t$100,(){)0 in total revenue'>. and
a rc>ult. gulf fees were rai;cd.
1\'iqunann said the los~cs and
of the auxiliaries vary from
i:ar to year. hut the goal is to "at
\JSt break even."
!"·we would hope there is some
~;sitive balance to accommodate
;expected expenditures."

rns

.·.

quires federal government agencic~
Ill release unclassified records, dt:bateu whether the act ha> been
abused and whether it should be
liberalited or made more restrictive.
Ninety pcn:cr.t of all materials
da,sified arc mislabeled and hem:c
unohtainabk under FOIA rule;.., said
Dale Van Atla, an invcstigatiw reporter for columnbt h<-'k Anderson.
Documents d<.•scrihing spy mis.,inns in the Bible anu during the
Revolu1iona1y War arc ;till kept sc<.'·
ret, he said.
Van Atta said more than half a
million pages on the Kennedy assassination arc being kept secret by the

Central Intelligence Agency. despite requests from congrcosional
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UNM Board of Student Publications

Is Now Accepting

t'•\t Rainbow CoaUtlon mee:s 81 4 r:m

T•

•

APPLICATIONS

Part-time T-VJ studcnr ,,rd
draftsman Michael Winn spends
a blustery Sunday searching for
buried treasure In Yale P<lrk with
his metal detector. Winn says
mining for metal is like fishing because "it takes a lot of pt1tience.
and you never know what you're
going to catch."
WJnn has been "detecting" for
two years and says besides enhancing his coin collection, the
$350 machine paid for its~>lf in
the first year. Last year, he S<'.ys he
recovered $200 in new coms,
about S 100 worth of old coins
and 40 rings.

for

EDITOR
or
the l YX4-85

In the few hours he spent in
Yale Park, Winn recovered a
handful of old coins (left), including a 1943 Mercury dime and a
I 91 9 penny, even though the
park has been "mined to death."
Winn is always careful to replace the sod he digs up while
doing his mining .
Photos and story by Alexandria King.

New Mexico Daily Lobo
Appltl-.mh. mu"t h~ undl·t!~r.ulutHL" or !!rallwHc <..lthh~nt-.. cnrPIIed at th~~ Uni~
111 r,;,." 1\k't''" m rnnd a,·a!lrmk 'tanding in thctr rc·.rcuivc cnllcge~.
I ht'\ rmN haw l><'<'ll 'tmlcnt' at l'N\·1 h•r <•nc full ~c•nc,tcr prior ltl thi~
'<'llll'''''r and ha1 ,. <lcrnnn,trahk cxpcri,·m·•· in J<>urnali\111. The term uf oftkc
••tllnmln>m Apnl ~I. I'!R-l intn 1\pril J'IHS.
.-\pph•·"tt""' are avail<~hk nt the Student l'ublk;ttu•n' hu,mc'' ••ffkc, mum
I ~I o[ ~l.ttn'll 11:111. frnm 8;(10 a.m. through 4:JO p.m. 1\ll>ntlay through
Friu•rY. At•plicatit>n' mu't he ctlmplctcd and rcturnctllll the Student Publim·
tlnn« l>u\ine\s nfflcc by !H~lp. m. Mondny, March 2(1, I9H4. The Board wrll
mrct tn Ill len· lew the ;1rplieant~ on Monday. April 2.
wr,it~
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Pratt Kicks Off
Statewide Trek

"f•mplh Cutnmlllcc for Human RJahls Jn South
·.ztrrlrl '111111 rrescnt a shde shaw c,n .. Honduru: On
~8NJrr of War•• at7:30 p.m. in lhc!,t.!B rooml5fJ
!.." M,1rc mf,ltmation 1s &\'&ilabte at 27" .flaJs.

!

, :~ttrt1lllh,n•l C'ctlltr "ill sponsor n Central
.k~!,,dr;:

lm.-to

a~

It·JO a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the

;•!'!"a:·~,r.a: < c:mcr. Menu includes· "~id;e'1 Y..ilh
-""' ...."' ;. hi' H~ r;lmr. t{'tt;l!a~, Hflru:al f:u1t s.a!ad,
~ il'h~ J~l'1l~ Pr.;~c

IS S2.$0. M"re mr'-'rmati~n i.s

a! :"..·29-Sf.
!IUI!Idt {'omtnnnliJ{'hurrb Will gh•c an e1ght-v.rck
mrd11W11n LQUUc to lx held Mr.mda)J. from
r m llt :he !"cwmal"i ('enter bc~rning tod!l\.
.nr.mnat111n l"i a\'al!able: at266-43e•l
a~c:~

llll•ll'""' ("Qmmltt«. on A1lan SI!Jdln v.,dl rrcu·nt
lr~~ll!e

h) Ji:u;g.Jiua of Shaanix Tca.:hcr's
Pc~plt's Republic of C.'hma, on
H1 t'hma'" at -4 p m in Woodi'Fard Hall
147" More intormauon i.s JvaiiAble al .l~7..

SttKiuary Group .,.,m hold a .:losni AA rneettng for
1
only .at 8 p.m. Monda)'S at ltle Nc.,man
lAl Lomu N.E. More in!ormauon u
al24'7'.t094.

Think you're
pregnant?
Use Predictor In-Home
Pregnancy Test. It's the
same as a hospital test.
You're on your own for the first time and life is a lot different
now. If you think you might be pregnant, you want to know for
sure. This is I he time to use Predictor In-Home Pregnancy
Test. It's the exact same test method used in over 2,000
hospitals and 13 million laboratory tests nationwide. So you
know Predictor is accurate.
.•..".,,.,,.. ,,... :,,,. ~ ...,.•
Predictor can be used as soon as
nine days afler you miss your period.
It's convenient and gives you results in
just one hour. Think you're pregnant?
Remember, you can use Predictor with
confidence, it's the test method used in
!lver 2,000 American h!lspitals.

Nothing Predicts Pregnancy ,
. -~ore accurately.

Fresh Fruit,

Tossed
Salads
& More!

AN INVITATION FROM

the

garden court
.......

'.

'FnJ
Eve1

Z4::.

Gro•p "ill bold a dosed AAmeelina lor
1l noon 'ruesda)s Gd Thuudays: at

More information is available at
, ako
:the!
"!47·

.

. . ........ .
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We've been busy. Our new BUFFET STYLE restaurant is
now open and serving a tasteful variety of a Ia corte
selections. Treat yourself to fast service and different
daily menus.

L'SM Chen dab ~ill meet t.·ery Monday and
ft<'m 6 ta 9 p_m, in NM \Jnio.n Room :JJ.E.
b invi,ed. More lnformulon ii: llv.alfable at

SPECIAL
CROISSANT
SANDWICH
PLATES

Conveniently
Located on
Campus
Second Floor,
New Mexico
Union Building

A La Corte

VEGETABLE
SELECTIONS
EVERY

DAY.

<nd
nui

tJ
' I•

ltnil

Sine

Variety of

in \1

State Rep. Judy Pratt kicked off a
month-long walk around New Mex·
ico at noon Sunday with a rally at her
South Valley headquarters. She will
be walking through communities
and neighborhoods in southern and
eastern New Mexico next week as
part of her campaign for the U.S.
Senate.

CHOOSE FROM A
WIDE SELECTION OF
Chef Salads,

1j7-4171.

I

u

-~-~--~-~---~---~----------------------------

NEW
A LA CARTE
BUFFET
STYLE SERVICE
~NO WAITING ..

c·on,·entrattnr wn mud1 on th,•
''hur"-' rue<' a>pcrts and JWf\Oil<llitit•s" and 11<>1 on the i~'ll<'s <>I lht'
c-.unpa iv n

S~n l'til! ha\·c: an mformatjon mcet1ng for all
!~~~te-d sophomort: apphcanu m the Casa del s~'l
t~ ~( the St~B at 7 p.m. More information i~

• l

~

that tht• l!ous<.' of Reprc•scntati ws 1s
cxpe,·tcd to adopt a .simil& c'<>lllpromise nwasure.
In a separate: adclr<:ss.l'lnwr l.n11.
t:r. former president <tf ABC Nc•ws,
dc;cri bed tl'lev is ion .i uurn;tli.s 111 's
clfcct on prcsidential cl,•cti<>ll\
TV •an allcct tht? lc\ clntexp~ct;l
tinus and th~ out.:um~s nfthcsc cb·tinns, he said.
Early pru.iCL'tiun.s or Ronald
Rc•agan 's victory 111 1'ISO hdure
p<llls dosed Ill W\'stern stales may
have swayed th~ out,·onll' lor other
camlidat<.!s 1n the West by dist:Ot!l<lj!·
ing pcopl<! to vote, Lower S<lltl.
!laving polls opelllltld dose at the
same time nationwide would solve
this problem, he said.
Lower sa1u television ncV>> oftl'll
treats ek..:tiuns in a'uperficinl way,

In·

ttiJ

"lJ

Information Act Issues

committee's to sec tlwm.
The FOIA need; I<• be changed tn
allow ac·ccss to th~~t: tlnc·um~nt,, h~
said.
Randy Rildcr. general cnunsd t<>
the U.S. Senate Constitution Subcormnilkc. -'aid terrorist unJ nr)!<~·
ni:cd crim~ group~ oftl'n tbc the
FOIA to dt."ovcr the identitie~ of
infonllants and l'<..'t tippc•d nlf on investigati<lns.
He said that seemingly trivial
fat..' IS such as date~. thickn~ss of f'i\e)o
or rdcrt.'IKcs to ~ender in ducumcnts
can tip otl crimin;1ls. Fourteen per·
cent of Drug Entim·ement Agency
investigations have been "aborted
or signifigantly compromised" hl'caust! ot file disclosures, he said.
Rader said the Senate has adopted
"sensible changes" in the at:t and

APPETIZING
HOME..

..
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J avai
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Or.
andt
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"l
Sui!
prtY

Day

c;uude tor O.rlsf will m«f at..,. p.m. ht
~•·••· ''-"'""' Scitncts buildinj;. RoOm 20J. More
font~liOI1 is available al 883-2841.

c.

FRESHLY DAKED
BREADS
& ROLLS
Fresh Fruits
in Seoson.

the I
in(OJ

"I want to find out firsthand what
people are thinking in Silver City,
Roswell, Las Cruces and other communities around the state," Pratt
said.
"I'm never going to have a $2.5
million campaign; instead, I want to
make personal contact with ordinary
people, talk about the issues and
work together to come up with practical solutkms to real problems."

TEMPTING
DESSERTS INCLUDING
CAKES, PIES &
CHEF'S SPECIALTIES.

Pratt will start her walking tour of
the state in the South Valley and
Isleta Pueblo, traveling from there
by car to rural communities where
she will walk through local neigh·

HIM Eubank NE
N•w Location
BetwHn Indian SChool
& Conslllutlon

u ~\lt'MliN'~~•

borhoods.
Aflcr traversing southcm New
Mexico, she wfll walk in the north·
west ~ector nf the state. ending her
journey with H trip thrnu!nt the

~

w~o:-.1·

(,

ARMY·NAVY GOODS

north.

----- -

TWO DELICIOUS
A LA CARTE
ENTREES
FEATURED
DAILY!

COFFEE
HOT/ICED
TEA

DIFFERENT
MENU
SELECTIONS
DAILY
11:30 AM-1:15PM

!'·')''' K. tkw M•·'·''·" ll<tll} l.uh", Matdl l'J, l'JX4

Arts
Photograp;ler's Stand on Nuclear Power Not Clea
B~ 1.~ Ilia l'ipt>r
\I 111·.t •·I.III• ,. f,ln• l'l.•hl" ,.,
f(d.l~.!jJI• '.J'o'l,!'l'! fl'!;1r '"' '''-' 1 '1!~, hJ

I' I ahr •. phuh 'l'r,tpli' have an t'erie,
h;llllltitll' lw:111tV \\lud1
the
·.ltii,•'Pl•· lwtw;·,·n till' l\\o It'' a
'·,Ullpph: 11] thr.• J'Jitl.-'".t
\\hidt 1!,1..,

i · 1 i'l"t•· I .1!',1\f!.l llll k.H 1'"''••'1
<"''~ f•Ltll'·. lllll',t.'\ilt HIIIW.tDfl m1o

tlw ullwi'.}

till'

~
~
. .MJ "U

• __

l

•• ~

.<

u-~·,;,··~ "A -J-1
""'.:,-~,_

n _,.

~·

~

I

h lJH' tn,~erht'l .

lih' 111\\'d!! litl~"~ illld 10\\l'Pw.

lhr·n· " "" '>lrun•k lwi\H't'll till'
·I'~ tf OIW Jt, tt)itJ~l: to tak~
,.,,., llw otlwr. lno,l\•atl. unc lmce'
'•"ll to a<·~nnwled!•.c tlu: bc;•.utv in
ih,· .. th,·r
•
•
"IIu·, h;rppcu•. a1•ain 111 the photu·
)'W]•h "Wtndnull, (',rrrm, Arit."
Jh,• '' md11ull '~<'lH' to ll!:lonv.m tlus
:\11/0JI,\ di"•Ctt, /'1\i!J.!'. I( ol St'n
!lllli'llt:II. tli'llc k<'l r.u!wr th.m an
unpn·.uw nru:
!IJit tlu·. ,·qu.rlity "''''' n<'t h;~pp<'ll
l!l •"·<!'. pldlllc', :uulth.It'\ wh,•n th~
lllll(lh(P/l lw;•m' Wh<'leii>, rlt,• PI<'·
(\t,11

dhovt.• '-~l'r·rn ln ft'"~

ll··tt tlw Id•·a th.It Jllll\l'r plant~ c·an
< nhaJ>Jt \~ IllJ llillUfl' l'il\i)y. Ill any of

ann·.
Is thi- to 'ay li:IIlll<' "ill prevail no
ma!lt•r what happen~'.' Or i'i having
tlw plant' hoVl'ring in the ba\:k~round a ,rat<'ment of the cvcrpn•<;ent danger that plagues the
land ·~- that this crystal dear beauty

! a.
I~
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RAFTS

' •

Wed. March 21 $0.0C

I

Fri. March 20 $4.00

• Porcelain Applique

hondbuild:ng W;fh ~lobi of porcefo.n
cornb1ncd W1lh mason s~ains

• Dosie Wheel Throwing Techniques

I

I
I

I

I
n
I

0:00-5:00pm

Thurs. April

a

~~c~
• Siikscreen

1 wior sill1s~reen demonstrrJf«:Jn lh·s rechmtjue
cn<"~beustodforposrerprodunocn.
Hh!Tlflgns cr
personolited desrgn pnors

$0.00
6:00· 7:OOpm

tcr and ''how eves docs the audience see the play through'?"
Al.A~lOGORDO

·- 1\q' 'eb of
"ju't pas,ing through."
~nUll)! pwplc til ~d of \\ h..:r.:
. -~r~ and lnnging to be more than
the\ are. Place them all in a
.:ai'c <HI a Sunuay morning.

I

Pamopore in rhe sieps rA dr:;•gnmq and mel!rng enamel
onto 0 copper plate M:Jtei!OIS provrded

• Dasketry

1 :00-0:00pm

The ot1 of Ret•d Weov1n'J ro fre"! form o bosl1et wrll be taught.
lmrrcwo~ on How To· w<ll be handed our. Reeds wili be
provrdcd Jusr bring o bowl for water ro sooll the reeds. ond a po11 of scissors.

Wed. April 18 $0.00
7:00-9:00pm -·,

Thurs. April 19 $0.00
6:00-8:00pm

Sot. April 21 ~5.00

• Hondbuilding In Clay
Cloy SLAO and pinchrng techniques ore discussed and demonstrated
along with SculpiUrol Techn1ques and Problems. We sell cloy. Just
bring Ideas and money for cloy!

• Diack & White Photography

Lroorn ro process 0 roll of bloc!~ & white film (whrch you prowjp) !he printing process wilt be demorwroted. If you want to
pt!Ot. bring along printing paper Chemicals ore provided.

• Dosie Traditional Datik

llnng o 100~• cotton shirt (or moteflol) Learn the proct"ss of
putt•ng designs on tl"xtile fabric The porrs not to be dyed
ore protected by wox WhiCh is removed afterwords

12:00-0:00pm

·
Mon. April 20 $0.00
4:00-5:00pm

t

5 _OO

• Scrimshaw
Scratch a design oNo on IVOJY prono I~EW [ln.,g an x-ocro lmrfe.
$1 00 (for purchase of ivai)' key). ond a destgn.

• Plaster Masks!
Hove your foce permanently recorded 1n o plaster mold! Get
creo11Ve and cornp01e an tnf•nJre facade of u01que

II
I
I

1

allnn ·01nd t<:rror. and ynu
:Vkxic<> State L'nivcr;r. pmduction of !\1ark Mcdntf"s
~t!\\

grippin~ t.IIC.

As \\'hen l'ou Comin' Back, Rt!d

Scholarships Offered

.' opens, the audicncl.! get~ to
in" on the caustic rcpartc<: bct"ccn Stephan ("Red .. ! Ryder.
pla)~J hy Larry Ho!gcrMlll. ant!
Ancel. lhc c;tfc 's maiden waitrcs~.
pl3;cd by Joan Statkus. The viewer
~let in <lll 1hc li\c~ and plans of a
mun\: man and relativelY voung
· • trapped by thc1r 'en\·iron~

The University of New Mexico department of an and an history is
accepting ~cholarship ap~licatic;>ns for the I 984-85 academic year.
Approximately $5,000 IS available to undergraduate students enrolled in the College of Fine Arts.
To qualify, studc~ts must have an overall grade point average of
3.0, have 24 hours m art completed and be enrolled as a full-time
student.
More infonnation and application fonns are available from the
undergraduate art adviser, College of Fine Arts Advisement Center
Room 1103, 277-4817.

!ongin~ i~

AN OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY

GRADUATE ST-UDE-NT
RECRUITER

Will Be On Campus
MARCH 19, 8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

•

.

tl~t·

Contact
Career Planning and Placement
for information and scheduling

ALAIN

ClAUD~

CAROIWJ.f

I
I

overplay it.

lit the
\~<llllcll IS <"<>IIILidc•nt;d,
.h1llhn1 ~·ut\'o.., '"{1"..., Ihll ~1 kiiliHh£

;rll

arc·

pi.I\ .• t .Ill In L"t. 11 r.' '''1\
lilt' h<lll\<'1\lk,

tlic• \i(d,Illtlll' Lilt h •

app!IL"tl t< 1 \o,nh mak· ;lllcl IL'Ill;;k · ·
'llw pia:-. \\IIll<'l\ hv rvdtl'l\''
pht~\\l'l~hl Jane· Marlin. llil' lll!'l
ualh Jllotlu,·l'd hy lhl' Ad<n·:. 'lll<'a
1<'1 <1f l <llli,\Ilk '"part ul II' llul\l.I
na l·l',lJ\;d ol Nt'l\ AIIIL'flc·,m l'la\'
In Apnl I'J~.;:> lt ,uJ"'tJll<'lltl\ ,k
hu!L'J 111 !'\,._, \'o1k at th,• tvlanhatl.m

'llwatcr Cluh.
Marlin, "'till' ,t<,ry goc''• shppc·.l
the· /ili!.llf<1 \i fill
l!lal\ll'<llpl

"'"'I

umkr du~dnr Jnn Jnn ·,
.u;d
has d~c't<kd to T<'ll!ain a"m\ 'kr\ \\Tt
tt•r. ( lthc•r ''' h~r plays ha\~· h..:t·JI
pn>due et! hy thL' A,·toi \ 'Jia·.,tvl il'•

wl'll.
JoJ<l<ln " W<'ll kll<l\\ n 111 t\lhuqucnJUe· juurnahMn drdt•:.. She 1s
the natwnal ed1tM !i1r l'S:l Sill!il<'.l,
lnc .. In !9K~. ~h~ wa' vntt•d \\\>man
ufthc Y~ar hv the New 1\kxic·o Pre"
Women am( ser~cd n~ prc!-.idcnt of
that t>rganilatton 111 I %2.
She is worl..mg lltl her ma,tcr',
dc~rcc 111 th~01tc1 arh at UNM.
'Iidkfns Wulr . . . will lw pre·
'cntcd in the •·x" Theat,•r, .o,ituat.:d
in th.: hascm~nt of LINI\I's !'inc An.,
Center, at 8 p.m. \Ve•!lncsday
thrmmh Saturday.
All tkkct~ arc '52 and ma\ he
purchao,ed at th.: Fine Art' bnx ,;\flee
hcl\H~cn II a.m. and ..J p.m. I\lon
day thmugh friday, or at tlw door <~11
the evening ul cad1 pcrfnrman.:c.
The "X" onlv scat~ 1.2~. 'o tho.,c
interested arc c"n.. uurag\.'d to make
rc~~r\'ations early.

li'IH•n )'em Comin' Hock. Red
Ryder? will be presented ut H p.m.
Thursday, friday and Saturd.ty <tnt!
at 2 p.m. Sunduy •

WHEREALLTHE
GOOD THINGS

HAPPI~N.

COMING EVENTS
March22
thru
April1

He comes acmss as a

Crvrc Light Opera presents

sS.00-$11.00

PAINT YOUR WAGON
Audubon Wrlcllife Ftlm

more than adequate performance as
the manic veteran who fl!>orts ttl
mental torture for his amusement.
Where Zimmerman fails is in his
decision to offer only a single
dimension af Teddy. The viewer
sees the entire cast terrorized, but

March27
7:30PM

MICRONESIA
NATURALLY

H. SO

Aprll2
7:30PM

Travel-Adventure F1lrn

$3.50
$3.00

•.

Southwest Ballet presents

SPRING GALA '84

w1th The New Mex1co Symphony

$12.00
$10.00
$ 8.00

Subscnption Series Event*
Broadway's Htt Musical

$16,·
$14,$11

PUMP BOYS
&DINETTES

Students
1h Price

Aprfl9
8:15

Wednesdays thru April 4
$1,000 1st prize • ~300 2nd prize
• $200 3td
•

$3.00

BELGIUM

Aprll7 /8:15
Aprll8/2:15

UNM

Nature Film Extra

Aprll15
7:30

$3.50
$3.00

DAN TRUE on EAGLES

• MasterCard/Visa Phone Orders Accepted on this Event.
51.00 Service Charge per Ticket.

Professor Hamlin Hill:

Mark Twain's Reluctant Masterpiece:
Huck Finn Lecture

Telephone 277-3121

Anderson Room,

Allx:HINO

Zimmerman Library, 3:00PM
March 20th
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troubled youth whn hasn't quite decided to grow up.
Zimmerman a~ Teddy gives a

H ah

'I lie• Lid lil.lt tlrl' <1111101< h'l'

pia\

created an audible enviwnment to be
lauded. The opening. song, "Blackbird," and the introduction to the
second act, "Teach your Chilc.lrcn."
put the viel\crs exactly whcrc the
d1rcctnr would want thL'Ill.

•
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HUCKLEBERRY FINN

\tSCONlif;lm
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MINI SKIRT CONTEST!
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thc-llle' ot

Statkus as Angel doesn't neces-

presents
the return of the

iiiiF~~::::::;;:::::::;;:::::::;;:;:;q

OHON

Stefanic Bi!tkrh.:ck give-: an outManding supporting perfornultll:c as
Clarrisc. the concert violini~t going
to New Orleans to perfonn. Bild~r
bcck takes v. hat i~ nthcrwio;c a
"cast-off" role ant! transforms it
into a ·character who at first seem~
meek and dnmin.tteu and nt la:-t
appears violutcd, fruMralcd and deterrnincc.J. Her scene with Teddy is

.d">tl

lJnm pi~.·p.lllllt' IPI th~· dc.ttll i 1!
.a l,l\\_"d t.lltl' tu tih· .t!~L\try lll ~,.·ill!,!

the methodology docsn 't vary. The (lne of the strongest of th<' evening.
viewer hc;lrs Teddy as he draws ana- -"'Steve Armrecht's ~ct is wclllogics on various comic strip charac- ue~igncd and extends the autli<:ne·t•
ter' but doc,n't sec much idcntifk<t· into the intimate eale.
John Hull and Kcllic Sa]c,mc han~
tion or power plays.

sarily Meal the show- she subtly
gains po~session of it. Swtkus gives
a wrenching performance of a girL'
woman who sees and feels eycrything, for everyone, at every moment and is left with more nr less
what sh~ expects.
As "Red," Holgerson gives a
strong pcrfnrmancc, underplaying
the role where kss thought might

GUJIIJJ
I!IIIII

ceromicmosllsfromyourong•n~l!~t:e:,ol~ _ ~-- .. -~...... ~
l ) ·•
LAST FOUR DAYS
.!i
-·~~~ •
ONE: WEEK ONl.V!
IJllllll.'a_lii!!S_III!IaD- -m:JI'WIIBIIDIIIII_.. . . _Jiillfi-~' ·~·· · ~· J!:~~~~~~~~~~N:IG~H:T~t::':f:~7~:~15~•~S!AT:,!3<~S~U~N~M~AT::S~;i3~:4~5JJ
CLIP AND SAVE
-~~ '- __; ..
(1

intcrruptcu by the
of twn couplch: a professor
h1; wife and a lupp1c ~llrt ant! his
lady. Cheryl.
The action tums. as if la~socd,
~hen Teddy. played by Harry Zirnmcnnan, decides he will steal what
he neet.ls and terrorize~ all the patrons in the process.
One of the director's tasks and,
' occasionally. challenges when putting on this play is to decide "whose
is this? Who is the main charac-

Tile deadline for applications is April 6.

I
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J\1pq dirccHJrS stage ;md tlirc<:t
this s~ript as Teddy's tah!. \Veil,
folks. in director Jnhn l·htrdrnan's
prnductinn, this is Angel's show.

in a huge amount of tension,

""- '

• Dosie Copper Enameling

Fri. April 10 ~5.00

I~H~~~L·

ew Approach, Good Acting Intensify Vortex Latest

·I
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PICCf'S

1Call
for an appointment
1 hr. blocks available

I
I-

Come cod learn the stE.'ps ra cen:eMg cloy en the
f:"O!t<?rs wheel' Shapu1g & pu!!<>'9 up walls ro form cylinders
woll be demonstrated. IJnng old clothes (oprons pr011ded)
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T.,IS 'S

I
1S
March 24 $7.00
I Sat.10:00-1
:OOpm
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• Silversmith Classes

9:00-12:00pm

11

••

':11(' It C•)lt rhr> s•udems who ,:gnc-d up br,to:e M::Jrch 21
to set a mecru1g ••me.

a.

al. In ta,·r. duee·t"r k;m .fdl<hHl <k
~<Tih<'' it ;t' 01 "ltllllj<l•''' pia~ katnr
Ill!' ''nfllleott dial.tc tcr:. ''

,UL'

Ill<'lllh<'l' nl til<' d!\<'1'<' ,.,, .. ( .\nd

plt•tl'ly tr;I!'I<.'. Jn1dnu 'a\' tlwt !>,·.
.:au,e ol the: odd d!aradcil/ation.
there are actual!\ a l<>l of laU!'h'.
"l !!ll~'' you C·nuld c·all it a lra!'Ic'
c·omet.ly." ,IJe savs.
Am:>n~ the ul'i·th<!·\\all star~ of
thb ptudu~tion me :r \\oman \\ ho
danns to ' '<! (iod whc•u she• twirl'
her balun. a taloned ladv wl11> ~aiTic'
her liktime rnemori<:s ;,n ht~r btldv.
an a,·trc'''' who thrL'aten' suic-ide• ·it'
silt! dn~sn 't ~I!! tht: rart she ",of) to,
and :m old woman \\ ho w:mts t<l
sp~nd the re~t of ha lit,· Jivlll!' 111 a
!vkDonalu''·

series of 11 monologues entitled Talking With, .. wilf·be playing at the Experimental
heater Wednesday through Saturday. Seen are the rodeo queen, played by Lacey Bingham;
the snake handler, Marry Quinn; and the lamplady, Emily Fitzgerald.

~odtlJmnllpl~t~_t·

hnu;o.,~,.'\t, I!~· .111d llhlfht.'I, ~l(lldCL I ~-11\\

/\lthou~h th•· pl;ly C\olvc' ii!<>IIIhl
tilL' W<>lll<'ll'' »UIJ<'(Ul~. II h !lot ,·on!·

:-'!'"'

WORKSHOPS

Wed. March 21
T0 De Announced

:\ "''t.'llllfl}'l_\

!'Ill i'llld .t ...,ll.:th.t• ~,·h,t!llh.'I

deal

located In the SUD Dasement between
Gomes Area and Coso del Sol

w.

,.ttl!lcnt jliL>duc li<~n 111

ammw lh~.,~ wun~t·n, · · .lul'dun t'\pl;tin:. "j, tl1at tl "'Y ull ,\lift' I :I ~·t c'.ll

0~---------.t----~----------------"A STUDENT SEIWICE"
CLIP AND SAVE
I

,,

late·~(

the linin·",;(\ t>fNt'\\ ~1<'\i<o':, ]·~
r ,. Illlll'll t a f TIlL'·' t n. j',,j AIIJ g
\\ lfh
, I' .1 ltttlc• lllln>ll\\ II II<' II

11H: pia) 1~ a ..,~,:rh'"' l1f lli\ llll'h l~'lll'""
prcsc•nt,·d by II di!IL!I<'>II \\oiH•'ll
sut'ft'riiH' fl'llll\ ol \\ILk \,11iel\ tll >"If
L'\llll\ti\JlL'c'' - · ll<>ll<.' Ill tJ;t'lll It.'·
lat,·d. "Tile unlv ,·,•mn~>•n IJHk

In tlw plmtogrnph "Wintlmill.
([lept. nf i'.m·rgyJ. Bonn~. N.C.,"
nahue '<'CIII~ to be the cn~rnv. The
wind11ull · qandm!! 011 (I hili in the
1111'1
1' a haunltug. !!hn'i-likl'
'•lllKlllll'. tiSill)! nut oi' lht• ltllll'tllll~
hal<' li ~L' a lone \\ arnor batt lin!! the
c'IIViwnmt·nt. Again. who will prevail'!
But tht· photot:raphs \\hid! dcmnnstratl' Ihi> ~lnJ)!)!lc mo"t 't:JTcetiwly aa• "Pcad1 Bottom Nudcar
Plant. Susquclwnna River, !'il.," "Ranch Seco Nuclear Plant, Sacramento, Calif.," by John Pfahl. Pfa
and "B rucc Mans ric ld Power display at the University Art Museum.
Plant.'·
Dam, Colorado River," the towers
In the fir-t, the tn:c is pusitioncd und power lines obstmct the view of energy out of everything along its Calif.. " probably best describes 1
path as it feeds the plant.
mood of the show. The sunlight bL
hkc a hand, reaching down as if to nature, making one want to push
So what picture best describes sting behind the cone of the pia
~W<'<'P aw.ty the powt:r plant\~ Ith the
them out of the way to ~ct a clcurcr
lwlp of a ~trong wind. In the l.1ttcr. pktuw. I krc it seems rmm is taking Pfahl's opinion on the subject'! could symbolize the beginning
Where docs he staml on the is~uc of life or the end of the \\orld. It d
th1• trees ill<' hutlc•d up against the over.
nuclear power'? rs this ~how a svmpcnus on how you lonk at it.
l'llllL'\ ui' tht• J'O\\cr plant Jikt• tWo
But the photograph "F<,rtSt. UruBut either way. th.: ~how b supc
rwoplc faring each other, trymg to ni Nuclear Plant, South Platte River, bol of thi.! non-committal attitude"'
many Americans havl.! on thi~ i~suc'! and worth the time lo invc'li I! ate
'<JIK'<'Zl' throu~h a ~rna II doom av.
(\,Jo .• " can truly be described as
Althouph J>Jnhl's "di'<·ussinii" dismal. The pit:turc looks a~ if the Or is it an attempt to 11et people tn lt is bdng di-.plttycd in the: ,<.;cr
of nottun· und man i., <•f'lcn about a power plant has sucked the life nut of change their onc·~idcd pcn:cptinth Gall~ry of the L:nivcr,ity A
strugl!k, some rictun.·s dcpkta win- the surrounding landscape using the of man-made objects and how they Museum through April t. .\lu~eu
exist in nature'?
hours arc I0 a.m. to 5 p.n1. ami 7
ncr. In the• photogruph "Hoover river as a life line - dmwing the
The photograph ''Rancho s~co I 0 p.m. Tucsdav throut!h Frida\..
Nuclear Plant, Sacram~nto, to 5 p.m. Saturday :mt!' Sunday: ·

"•ld! J·-·· tlw ''""' '' ilh t]r,· phnto
''i.lJdi ":>·ilara1a l'o\\c•t ('H•J<'L"I.
•;1;"'"1 .1 l-.111<.. N Y " Plaid ha·.
h l:il<'d til•· I'" till<''" th!' • ulnt~ and
p.IIt<'lll' ol lhe rovk 1 hi I .tic' c·om
1•I<'IIH'III<'d hv th •. · IIIII I< alt' dt'''!'ll ol

t•Ht"'• iHl'll(ltllh:d

trl•"·' l"''"'t 'Which \\Ill otJI]a,!

16llJ may 'ionwday he obliterated'!

l>o-autrtnl and <'lllil'inl' 11'-, a' rl tlw

I \''..t 1 b~

The

i' l'II'J' and dt,.lt. TJu, claril\ ,w 111 s
to d•·mon•.twlc~ ~tren~th ami cndur-

Altl" •u;-h •·v•·1 • ph• •l<>)'"'f'h dt•al·,
·•. Hh !'"'""' J'l:mt·. ami !ilea i11xto~
Jl'l'>lfiim 111 natu~t•. ~onw ;ut· ~,n

"She• IIkt·~ the• !'<lld~n ardt<''·"
Jl'hh.~ll l'\pl.nn~

]II lltt''l' pit tlii'L''•• t]lt' po\\i'l' platil
1'· li'>II:IIl} placed Ill the hal·kpound
envulted iu a Italy
mi'l
nl a 'l11kin1~ land,c;~pt: that

Ill!! lunl·l!l!' • J.,•,c·l~. 11 "l<'alh
Ludt••dniolt·\\li<'t<.'l'lah]·.laru]•. ojl
1!1· 1 · u. ·

. ""

By Johanna King
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lld 11111'
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beat Characters Present Series of Monologues
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Virginia,
B•. l nittrl
·}\:,11 w.~·

l'n·~~.

.utd

Sy~acuse

lnl!·rnalional

\'u~·tnta

tu,r.il

Jn.~d·'

11.~·•• -1 ~~i.1t1 l1·t tht· ·.anp· dt••.tJIJ,JIJttH
•;IIJIII.t\
\!LWLL \t..·llt't•· lh!' ~t~.n

·, llllt<. r:.dl nwd .tiwrt titc >~( :\;\
l .,._, l~'_(·~·~t:ll.d H·'dl!lu:·, Thllr·-,d:~~~

,,, ·hi
\: i·:t .: I\HIIIl'l11.1td

,.,~.I

~-i·.

t.t

1 11 c· ~·;uw-d tLt 'Itp ,onth !1:- dt·h-,.1
m.-' \ n:'ml.l l ·nnmJtliiV..l',tll'h. -/x
11; . • I'. lhLH·I .\ddr·.nn
,\I

".,,,.d

j111i!ll

111.111
I

.!lu} thr• ( JLIII!'t'lH''I1, 1• m:111 {d

•kh"rr.,• .,.,, 11\hl'inll'd tlh' it'lla

h'il'-; ~~lUI'·

Lnli< I. \'u!'lllla d'"' m•d Ar~ au·
·.;t· .. '·; •; I. 111 11\l'Ittnt<' on Htd. < ·.u
l:·.k '• 111!111"-'1 1111111 ill!' CO!IIl'l Wtlh
'""' ·n ilfld•.Jdt lnll<l\\1111~ a bhn k
•·d •.hnt
'>\la•·uo;,· and Viq•lnt.t 1\JII he
l"uwolin Atlanla hy NPI!h Cm~>l!na
am1ltuhana. \\ lul'h IIICCt t•adl olhl'r
Thm•.d;ty nirht in th1' oth•:r ~cmifin·
<II ,·nntt".t.

Vtt)'illla ( ·ollllll<liiiH',tllh. whit:h
ll..t• h ,·,mlo, on the ~it Hint:'>
to 'll'naltts tkfL•nw, stayt•tl with No.
II• Suaruw unlll late in the Sl'Contl

t'llli'I"Y~

hall .'
Tht• Ram•. pnllt•d to .~'l 57 on a
h.mk •.hot bv llon i'lanw With I>:J I
l<'lt. h11t th,: t lrart)'L'liiCll ran oil I·+
-.trat)~ht ["'Ill!'> and o,eakt1 the win
11 ith a 'trnng nHm·tll·man dl'li:'n't:
that lwld thL' Ram" ":nreleso, lor
mort• than ~ix minutt·~.
'I hc 21 H lJran_!!cmcn. whJ\ over
t'<Hne ;t nine plllnt ,k•lt•n<;t• in tht• fip,(
hair. aho had qmng wurk !nun

Advance in NCAA Tournament

1J'.'.<tYIW \\';r.LIIi!'{il1i wttL J;,; pn111h
an.f ~),·an Kn Ill'"• 1/, ith llJ
Thl' J{,utl• ••~1.7, wer,. lr·d \lv
tl.lth- 'i< hk~···l "11h It, I'' nnh and t'l
J<'h•nl!ul'. v-.lnit· ('«hilt lhtn<·mt h.td

l·l ;llld \lt< had H"'""· IIJ.
luilll' "l'<'lh't. (\nll··l<'. "I' l<•nl ·1
;•uard. atnll<'d l"r two had J>il'•'·''' lal<'
in thl' ~·ounc \\ llh hh 'hut.
Wtth ill<''"''"' '• I ; I ami Vtr;'lll!Ot
Wllti.IIH' lor a la•.t 'hoi. ( Hltdl \\'t!-

'·"" had lu•. 'hnt fnun th<' •.ide hlork·
l'd h ,\1\m Roln·rhon. hill the hall
v.a•. do·lkc!t•d ;o <·arlhl<'. whn
•.tnro k lr11!ll tlH' ri)•ht ha,elm~ from
1.~ ,,.,.~.

l'ollowin)' ,, time oul with lour
,(·colld"o lclt. Rulwrt,on mi'"'ll from
lt•t•t.
Virginia. 1'11 I. W<t~ pa<.:t'd by
\Vilo,nn and hi' I.\ points, indudin~
a foul shot with 15 '''con<b. left in
r~!!Uiation which tied the game al49
and forced the nvcrtimc, and Car·
lis!,•, who had 12 in a game well~uill~tf to the dcliheratc tempo of the
~X

Cavaliers.
For No. 7 Arkansas, 25-7, Joe

Kleine scored 1~ points and Rohcrt~on had 14 points, eight steals and
'>l~vcn a'>sists, whilr~ Ricky Norton
flni~hcd with I 1 points.
In otlH•r tournaml'lll games,
Louiwillc defeated Tulsa, 69-67.
and Illinois dt•wncd Villanova, 6456, in the Mideast Regional; DePaul
routed lllinoi•• State, 75-61. and
Wnke Forest dwppcd Kansas, 69·
~9. in the Midwest Regional,
Georgetown trimmed Southern

!\kth•·•ll,t. :n \1•. and \V,r·.h:n;•ron al ~cmnltn<tl Thurotlav at l.o:xutt't""·
cdrr·d I lukc·. XIJ-7~,. lll tho: \h·,t l~c- K\ \' dlanova tmt!cd it' sc•a•., .;, I<;.
gi<>nal.
12
-\t MilwauJ...:,·. /\lilt W:wrwr hit a
At Lincoln. Nl'li .. ju'li• •rs Tv run<.'
>pinnill)! 12-f<Joljlllltp "hnt~,o.llh Jour Corbin and Kcnnv l'attt'f'"" ·,.,m
>c<.:nlld, tl'lllalllitw In lift l.nui,\tlll' hincd tor :1.1- pnuits to le:1d :-.;.,, 4
<IV<:r Tulsa tu adv;ll!cc thc~ Canhnal•; Dcl'aul tn a Midw.;q Rq!tllllal
h• a re111rn makh with K<.·ntuckv in
thumping of Illinois Slat!.!.
the N< 'AA Midc·a•,t Rc·gio11al. .
Corbin s..:nrcd 20 points and I'.tt·
I..m'""lcr {)ordnn kd l.tmi:·•' til.: tc·r,ull l·l as DePaul ntcntlct! ih
with 17 poiuh. 1·1 in the frN half winning streak to eight games.
when the Canh took a ·1l-2H kad. Frc,hman f,>rw<~rt! D:lllas Cnmcuvs
Charles Jonc'> and Wac>ncr each al'n finbhed in double fi~urcs 't~)r
add,"LI 15 for the Canb. J{H:kv Ro:,s the Blue D<.·mons with 14 'ptlints.
led all worcrs with 27 p.. i(ll'> fur
Rickie Johnson scored !4 poimo,,
Tuba. which cndl'd irs scasou 27 ..l. and fellow guards Michael McKen·
Steve llarris addc•d 21. I(, to rallv the ncy and Brad Duncan had 10 apiece
<Joldcn llurrrkanc in th!.! second to pace Illinois State, which tinisho:d
the season at 23-8.
half.
In the ~ccond game. Jliinois used
In the second game, Kenny Green
the free shooting ofBnt.:c Doup:las scored 20 points and Anthony
ami thl.! in;idc play ofEfrcm Winlcrs Teachey contributed 15 rchounds to
to get past Villanova. The lllini, 25- .give Wake Forest the decision over
4, will meet .MarylanJ in the region· Kansas. Wake Forest will play De·

lin·

l'aultn a J\1i,lwl!-r !{~~ional ":rmlin·
''' in St. Louis nnt \1 •.'c'kt•nd. 1\km·
phi' State and HuuoiPn. whid1 bPth r
\IIlli Satunla\. 11 i!lnt~l't i11lhl' "tlwr
s~mifinal pa;m.
Th<.! 6-fuot·'' Tc;,dtc·-, ":.,,, ,~..,•ro:J

13 point~ a' Wah h·r~'t llll[lf<'led
tn 22-X. Leo: c;ar\l<.'r ,tddl'd mno:
p• 1ints for the Atlantic· c ·, ,,,,1 <·, •nli::-cnCL' scbm'l.
At Pullmart, W:t,h .. l'attic'k Ew· ·
irll! tipped in u mi"cd fuul slh•t v..ith. ~
5J second~ ldt and !\lkhael .I;Kbon "
added an insurance frcc throw with
just eight sec,lnds rc•m:dning 1<•
;
No.2 Gl'orgctown to the narrow
ci;,ion over Southern tv!t:tho<.ltst tn ·
NCAA West Regional gamo:.
F
Georgetown, 30-3, wtll nwe s
Nevada-Las Vegas in the West
c
gionals in Los Angeles nc
weekend.
t.
Ewing finished with 10 pointo

~m

..

•uth
her

·red

vcd
lllC

t'cr·
~w

de-

Lobos Look To Extend Streak
:-<cw ~kxico'> has~ball t~am
h''P'!' t<.' wminuc it> six-gamc win·
nm~ streak with a hcavy slate uf
~Jrncs this week whi-·h b~gins lt•day
•hen the l.obos meet Southcm llh·

GKLE!\SBORO, N.C. tUI'IICl~·k Vaughan scored 25 pouw,
:mJ !'itt~burgh held off florida State

T~umamcnt.

p<linh

tnd

11

cantinuqd an page

~----------------~~'

nnis at 1 p.m. at the Sports Stadium.
N~w Mexico, whh:h has mis.:d its
r<.'l.'nnltn 14-10 with the streak, won
th~ last nf a six- game scrks with
Wichita State, SW(.)pt a four-game sl.!t

Pitt Downs Florida State

The Panthers scored their last ~ix
at the free throw line, hitting
m ,,f 'even, to subdue a Seminole
CCI
wmd•ack.
{cPilt. JX.J2, also was able to capi! XI
tJlllc <•n l..cy errors by Flmida State
an

-~--~---

ports

. ith
at the frre thnm line Sunday night
son
for a 6f•-o3 victory in the second
.ith
wund nf the Natwn..tl lnvitalinn
lift
l

.

NCAA-

in the clo;ing seconds. Trailing M·
62 with 15 seconds left, Fh1rida
State's Vince Martello hit the front
enu of a one-and-one but missed th~
scl.!ontl ~hot, and the Panthers came
awaY with the rebound.
With 13 seconds left, reserve Billv Culbertson hit two free throw& to
put the game out of reach.
Honda State, which ended its
season 20-11, was led by Martello
wtth 16 points. Alton Gipson with
1:: and Randv Allen with II.
Virginia Tech defeated South
Alabama, 68·66, in Sunday night's
second game at the Greensboro Col·
iseum.

fwm Wyoming and defeated WI!,·
consin ll-lJ Saturday to ''"P a ~uc
ccssful sprint! br~ak.
Lobo Coach \'ince Cappdli said
his team has startt·d tn play more
t'tmsistently and is avnidin)' the L.'Ost ..
ly cnors it was making earlier m the
Sl!'i.-tSOU.

L1st Wl'ck abo saw New Mexico
rccci ve so:vcral strOll(! pl'rformancc~
fn1111 its n:lid pitclwrs, Cappl'lli
said .

New Me.\ico will al'o he in action
Tue-;day at the Sport~ St<1dimn when
it meets Delaware at 1 p.m und will
host the Turquoise Tournament
Wednesday through S,1turday.
All lt)Urnament games will be
played at Lobo Field, StiUth of Univer>ity Arena.
Joining New Mexico in the
tournament arc Wisconsin, Delaware, l\!assachusetts and StlUtht:m
Illinois.

Men Gymnasts Second
The l'niwr~ity ,,f N,·w 1\kxil'o m~n·s gyrnna~t~e·; t<'Jill
fn mh,•.! :,e,·mlll at the \V t:st~m
Alhlt!tie Conft!rt'n<.'e lnvilati,utal
mc~t Saturday in l'r<l\ 11, llfah.
l l.J:.t Brigham Y nung clainwd

tlu: title with a 279.8 >t:orc. llNM
was second at 27!1.2.
Olympic hopi.'J ul Malt Arnl•t
won the all-around with a s.:orc
of 113.85 hy 't:oring 56.7:1 lil the
optional event' and 57.1 in wm·
pulsorit•s. Steve Hill on the pommel horse aml l\1tke Schmitt on
the high bar also won individual
events for New l\kxico.
Ncw Mexko's team score was
the second highest or the sea,on
and the highest it bas >t:orcd on
the road this M:asnn. l'NM Coach
Rusty Milchell said he was
pleased with the team's perform·
ance and c~p~cially happy with

thl' c•lhll't' PI l Iill ;md Ndl !\kr
non
Mitdtdl >.aid Nc'\\ l\h•xlc'''
nntiJ haV<' sc·orcd lll<Hl' than .'~II
c~,·l'pt l<tl' nm~lll)' two l<llltlllt'>
on lhc pmalkl bars. "This j, thc•
,c,·onJ timc thb '"'""llllh<tt par .I
lld bars were our downfall,"
MJ!chdl s:ud. "We nc·c•o! to non
th" out lwtnrc we go to till' I'<IL'·
10 meet (l'adtk Athletr<: Cnnkrence lnvitatiunal) next week."

New Mcxit:\1 is rankelil.'rghth
ii1thc nation and will probably be
ranked between eighth and II th
in the next rankint•s, Mit<·ht'll
said.
The tnp ten teams will he in·
vitcd to the NCAA l'hampion~hip~, he said, and N~w
Mexir;o and four other teams an·
battling for the eighth thmu&h
lOth spots'

continued from page 10
seven rebound; to lead Georgetown

.· c

, in both categories as the Hoyas sub!lllulcd freely. The Hoyas may have
hcen <howing the effects of an eightday lay\lff
S)IU. which finished 25-8 for the
year, was led by Jon Koncilk with I 3
point< anJ Larry Davis with 12. The
Mustangs outrcboundcd GeurgeltlWn, 31·24.
In the scc!,nd game of the doub·
lehcader, \\'ashington's all·
conference forward Detlif
Schremph scored 30 points. includ·
ing 21 in a second half comeback, to
carry the 15th-ranked Huskies to the
win over 14th-rated Duke.
Washington will play Dayton,
11hich advanced to the Regionuls
with a suprising 89-85 victory over
pklahQil.l<U!.n &aturday... George- ..•
town will meet Nevada-Las Vegas,
which ousted Western Athletic Conference champion Texas-EI Paso,
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73-60.
CAMPUS BICYCLE

41(, .

r/t~)
'·

....._

TUNEUP and
OVERHAUL $20
Remodeling 5.11e

106 V.uwr 51

268-6547

with

TRACK & FIELD
video game
Weekly High Score Winner
New Mexico Union Video Games Room

ng

't,

Members of the UNM rugby team scrimmage Sunday afternoon after competing in a rugby/
tournament in Socorro this weekend. The team advanced to the semifinals in the annual St.
Patrick's Day tournament.
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NAVY NURSES get expenence faster and make more money. The Navy is seeking senior BSN students

Jo become officers m the Navy Nurse Corps. Join a very special team of nurses who enjoy a career with
unsurpas!led opportunilies ror professional and personal growlh and development. Full range of clinical
assignments. Overseas travel. Specially training on full salary. Guaranteed choice of hospitals. Manage·
men! aulhorily and responsibility. Over $30,000 in 4 years. 30 days paid vacation annually. Excellent
bene fils.

VICTORY NOLL
SISTERS

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥~¥¥~~¥~~~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥1

i

Contact:
Lieutenant Trudy Villa
(505) 766•2335 collect

'Y

Ale:w:i.!ndtla

:
lt
~

*~
*:

~

Home Missionaries called
to serve the poor through
pastoral ministry,
religious education, social
service and health care
programs.
Vocation Counselor
Box 109U Victory Noll
Huntington, IN 46750

CAREER l
FAIR

Offtcial V•hicle of the U.S. VolleybaUAssociation.

FOR NON-TECHNICAL MAJORS
{:rtc-i:rtr-(.rtrtr* Featuring i:rir'/:rki:rf..'ri:ri•·

EIGHTH ANNUAL CAREER FAIR FOR NON• TECHNICAL MAJORS
Providing a casual atmosphere in which students rmlJOring in business. !he
liberal arts, the sciences. and other non-technical areas, or who are unde·
aided, can explore career options by mingling With potential employers and
representatives from graduate schools.

• Twin-Traction
Beam suspension
for CO[ltrolled
riding.

• Removeablc rear
• Bronco II has the
windows and sun
most powerful V-6
roof options!
engine-more
AT FORD, QUALITY IS
horsepower and
JOB
#I!
torque than
Chevy S-10 Blazer.

11 a.m. & 1:30p.m. ·Panel discussion with Steve Forister from MI. Bell,
Don Hill Irom PNM, and Carmen Mendez of the Library of Congress.

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 21, 1984
9 AM- 3 PM
S.U.B. BALLROOM

FORD BRONCO II
and the U.S. Volleyball
Team ... A Tough Team
to Beat!

•

• Tiobtcr turning
nKtus than the
S-1 0 Blazer or
Jeep CJ's.

l
1
:
~

~~

IT'S A
BRAND NtW

1

KIC~

·~el ~! ~-jJP 1 hPt

New Locallon

:.

BJ::'l:1U:Jf..l

1660 Eubank NE

•j

Co·sponsored by the College of Arts and Sciences, Career Planning and
Placement Center, Anderson Schools or Managemenl, and Umversity Col· •
lege.
:

BROJiCOD
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Botwe•nlndlan School
l' I'IIIJ\1'<•
A Conslllullon

"t:et off to a great start with Ford"

''

,\RMY ~1AVY GOOD5
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Pap· L'. t·kw Mt''l•~.t lJaily Lol•-1, Mar-..h J'J, 19'H
tfn

P("rsonals

<oN'fA.(,_<j..p-Cil,l;ll("i(;-;--;;-oLUIIO'i"

CRY~! AI,: YOll ('Olfl.ll huve had a R•Jod 1111el 1•
olrm'l mmd thm•Kh - Mark wn~ worth 1mili8 Q

1\'!1•~~ •l""r '"" .n·~~~--~-----~-~---1_0_9
llfY l.AM, Y!W finally mude ill llnppy ll'tl

Yn•1're •marter then your nvrrnge bear. '-"ve,
nm-nno

1/19

M. n:n•-n;¥in).;,;·;;;;;;;~~m. 1 •· '-I 'I~;"~,-~

Las N ~tlclas

·~-----'\HIMf.N''i 'lO('( ~ R "'f.UJ>S plnyrn
llttrr
·h\.l'J!fi11Q KN"!'l frVIIIJ( 2f. .. ·1410.
,, '} ~

IIU !'"<ION (;~l.l.t llY -;~ ~~;;;;~,;rmg n <;t"''""
Punrmniwn <·,!IOflt"IIIJt~n lo htUlg rhc month t,f
Aj•lll. r '1"'11 lu nil pruurnukmg ofrpnrt"'"""
1 itlt<>RfB(•hy, ~rngrnphy nnd rt•hmg The eomP~""':ll"t; I'•

oprrl lll nil t 'n}VI'(~IIV

Nrw Me\\h'H

nf

"' 1 f,.lll~ r ir.H!unlt~ nmi uw1r.rprntlltnt-r._ will I)("
j'ltlP'f"-JI t-q,w11v Urwg \'t'tH '4uhml'ic;inm tn thr.
1J,j 'n·pl!nn ~ t:t!l!'"r"f. Htlllrt lr> Jc} t>.J,.-.~· M.:o,it.:u t !nino, I.J
n m 111 h p n>. I lll"lJdll'lt. M:ll· h 20, thrnu~h J n11ay,
M.lt.lr}l lnrmnrrmfont11Uioo.tnii21J 101 1 Jl.J

t X II l II "1!; ..1-\ PI'~ ~nlm;I;,J ·,n-:,,j;-;-;t;~i.c:~n
~.,,..·r-tH}<(.~'l.

'·I'J

'H4<

lit AHI. Ill.,! lJ\1 ~II

If ;,j' pt•r:trti- ·•II

Ptl H,l,t'l ~~,lt"~ 111 hl~:n'f n(
t .,•'·1 I'·~ k~t~trr

Jn•k

,,.,Jnv un:,

KrtO\ill. ·, h1rtbd,t:-,

'\ lY

ll-\1'1'\ Ill it I IIIlA v· l'llll~ll; -It~~!.

(;;;-;,;-l'N"l
.1/)t}

Ji,lllk•,fqf("

'itVr' ;,tAilllC 1 iiA"!~i-.~ r;,;;;;;.;I!Tau·ll~;.;,k';
1., f'nvr. l1t\Ont. 1\ ... mlnhlr frnm Vn\!f lol,d

';:zn

l,·,~k 1'"1!,.,~~,

l"'•lll'l-ll~-l'}"<llt~T --,)iAii!.I-1[~--;;;-~1~
~·oflH!f,.•'tt: (UjlP«

Ji.'t 40) llf~r!ld\- IH''t'd,-J r~~r ifl<11111tl
n.1•'ll''rtwn \t11d1,.q tlt lt~t!' 1 1 nJvrr~ilv c;f Nrw hfc..:1:.:n
I hnhnl H~<f.'<dl ( rn•rr. \ui<.Ott'f'fn\llll•tndm!f!•d
n\.,.t ru~t1t tu rhe:- ho'lr'ltn1 nn·1, ~tu,hrd lhr fttl1no..'-t'llf
SII[IJ rrimb'l''-~"ll!ttil r~lf !"ilrllt..ipatioo.
\1·t m'r('r~ mu1t h~ hl"'nlfhv. «·n llll mtdt"-tlli··n~t
til';. '"l~' 111'-t~hnl t~nd ~ithmll rrt\intn nhdllntinnl
<Ht~•r·, (all'"·"' r•t 1ll'h nt2'1 4~~6.
lll9
In• •t!W'I(l

Alt\1\~ Rllllc ~~-(i.'nt">;'ji,)~A prmtllotu·~~,;lfi;e
,.,n t,, "" Mnr< h 11 "' thr •a:n Ca'n Anne~, 12
t:! lop m Jm.indr'iattur.~tlf1n'nnj'!w~rJl('tioU. JJ.21
Wllil '\I 'i I l'ltlTI;J(C' •ole! clft 0 'a 4(;;;,-~w;-;,[JI 'inlt
•••rn.lrd I•; r<•rular tlrrnamlthruunh Apnt 1~. 19R41
lh;rt~l
.
-1_ 21

~rln~t·n~-;,-";~;;;1t.iOfW';'ci\n•l
pf!fl !lint •• ,,, we cnn t>ffer •n lll!emntiott nl~ht in 8
N;1'\ nu • ''f In I{'IAh{u..t ~t,rl-•1mr.-tt"1. Vtho Rrf' ill"
trw.•-.1 ''' "'"•lnnliip tnnncy ( a117M> 1~9~.
31'(9
l"'fon\t.-\IWS. ~ftTi1N(i}oit-7o"PiiO;Wr~
"l'rhr.nnt• inttf"<trd 10 ~l'ltr•
S<"nlre l!nnorary,
Tw~, Mnrdt zo,? r.tn. in Ca~a delh~larea ofSUU.
11.1,•rr lflfomtJit!lln n1 2n-4271.
1120
ij( ti'c)ol.(in'ilr-iG"vol'ifo;-.;?o;,t bnd< up wilh
n hrfrmg hnn•l fti•m Alumni l'tr>Jr<;t of the Stutlent
1\flolf~ I ~>mmil''•·! n11217 ~RDR.
l·Z~
1 f -'ttll"< iinw 'iu-rl.l< i,p-;,;m;~ ,;, ton;:--ll~"A;,j
t'a"'"' 1hi<
writ h•lr ''"' Send SIO dtr<'k l'r
flll'ftt\ rttdrr t•" ~1nnlr"' ( 1wk' I nttrt"~~11t"1• 121~ Snn
•-in'•" "'I , S•t•l• li~ I, Alt•llll· N>,f H"11Cl
3- 19
n 111! Mt UlNiiT . f\'fiiirfArJ~t:rttle ~~~~~j
~'''"- in.• Onlv lO rent• rer w~rd p!'r lf!Ue f!'r \!NM

..._- ii.\ ij:: \\,lis

~~~iYmtR'Mi.~~,.,(.t:'t.:'tht!c;,,.,;nt-;-;;-;;;;;;~~--;;
friend• and family Mnko ,.,"tact wllh a mcs•oue in
rho rlit'olifi-th Wtlny. llendlinr: 1 p m. the day bd<ore
""rrlion 01 Murr"" Hull.
tfn
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food/Fun

-·~~----·---~-~---~.~-~~

tfn
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AlCl'RA n; IMOR>ttATION ABOUT eton·
tra,cplinu, •terilimtion, abortum. R1ght To Choose,
29411111.
tfn
9Rl9.

Hous!ng

ROOMMATE WANT.FD: LAR(il: h>u•e
wnlk from t

1 "'~M.

$2\f.l. A4~~9~ l2, R~I2

·~-~

Para~Military
k ''"-"> fro)m !INM

(Ill

Shop
Cnr !r,]t

N~•l !n
t,11.k. ·n {t,p Pt"ll'

~~

1820 Centrnl SE

O~o~ 1~·-:.~~t!S·Sat

1

'

l nca!Pd m the
'1
New Mmoco Umon Building ·

~THE g::11D

m I JM•

MM

1 '23

'"'' ..,.; r(~"1\1~: zt~ ~- .,.c~i.~I-W.IiN~~.~·I;~
t~nrtfi'II ...,M51 2~'tlr

4fihf'll,/v.k

)l,ZJ

ALD Pl!'<u. ('AI.t\·irg.n•a ,~,,,-;;;

I' HOI· f-~-'110!'<
"!'or"niu~ 296 10W1.

l'12

vln \.1!n~.i·~~~~t~

ll~~~>~"An"LE. ~1."..-hl~:
~1111ran•rrd. 242-4R26. MiKe
1;J9
lllt~ ~·oit'i}\mJ:: St< ve;;;-s prof..,,HlflUI t;p-;;:;8,

"lit in~ l·ngh•.!. \II\. N•nrt 'NM.

2~rdl'llli.

liil;;iF.Tfrli'iiT ;;t;,tn'fi.fi'e~;••d
mnhdrtlli~hty

welling,

1.']1

twrc'~;,;.
~ 1l4>
) 1 21

gnnronterd.

I 1f \

n'romN<; --~tArJIEM-~11<:->,

'i·fA'ilim(~.
l·ren,h -- Mo1t~r1 Mgrerd in<ll·lctor. Rca<onnl>lc.
1f.f> 1;n evenin~<.
l/ 19
HP~Rl' rfl'i'IG, Ol!lSI~DING resumc1.
l'r<>fr"l"lial "riling. RRI 011J

)119

24nm·•i J-.,-,.-n.j(;;r~;~m:~iw.

4 24
Jiil(ifT<;.;JONAI. T'ii'J;.,r;, El>lflNG, Mnry. Days
~KI1724.(.ening.I2M"I08R.

).'10

riti)r.'i}i'itilNAI.

TYI'INCi, Tllf.<;i::s:!i;p;,;t,'
111M. ('I!Rlf'UIPII'klll' '<.Jrlivrry. ~RJ.2911
~/7
Bo-<'tN.IS· rA<it::nrsrerd typ!<t. 344-~~728
i!.xTR.:rARAilo~s-266-.w.J.
Jm
Mllni;;-;; GliiTAR CEN'Tf:R'Qunlity lmon,, snlr•.
rcnrnlnnd r"t•nln. 143 Hannrd~E. 26~·111~.
tfn
s'iit'I(TJNrAn .~Tare"W>w ~ery ren!onn\lle

i!it-Ul OF

II! ~·M-~'16.

Wurk '.'64- 79<S.
31Z2
WA~f.i.:n:cti-;11-lAU; RO<IMMAH IIJ share furni,hrd hou<e t•n campus. Utilities, laundr~ included.
$1 11</mco ~~2tf.~H.
1-'19

WtlRXl~r.;c;--~1i)A Ht:R' NE~JIS 1.,.;0 female nwfllnm!cs to •hare Nl: hon,e. Sl1~/mo. '-'• utilities. 883·

fi,H~o::t~·wn

25¢ per round

iu,"ti<>n cneo1r 1; t:--~

n:~~

'ienit:.e t•very 1n minute'). J b~,t.-<Jum
$2"1(1 lil $J""t), Ail ll'iiltlC!i PU!d. n~tuxe

llr eff.4de-fl~o.)',
ht,hen with di<h"nshcr nnd <.li'r<·'al. re•;trdttun
r''mn. ,,\'.11I1mlfig pfh•l, TV rnr1m nnt.! 1a·mdry. Adult
f.;:tUrT~·--. ;:!\pets. l C20t:nh·efli.W~ NE. z.f\ 2~'M.
tfn

i--61i"lt!.~ i-~t:mN<:\' apnnmrn!,

l4to- <iira.:d
S210/mn., for one pcr~nn. S2~0:'mo. for 2
per'-'"'· all uti1111e' p.1it.l, SJ7< "·.-•trity t.lept•<it. fully
fur:w.t1ed \Wilily locks nnd lauaJry fll.;ili'lr~. No
dliJ,!ren 11r p!'tl. Plea<e call beftlfe 6.00 in the
N.l~ .•

~~':!E' W•~_:l_~-

tfn

For Sale
1969 VW FA 'i'fBAC:K. Mmt <'(>ndtti·lll $1.100, 843·
91'2. ~-12 p.m.
J/23
i%9ii'PEI:Gl-Tii~:;;.-•• ~t.'l1~~~jTJ
lllM ELECTRic~ TYPEwiu1W.-:- Good "mJition.

Sl91. ~11·2~1~1/21
i91!" VOI.VO 4-l>R run• grent. 264-0S53 e.enmg<.
3i23
i97o MGB, RFIJUll.f, c~<:ellcnt, must sell for ·he<t
offer. 2S(>-37R~.
~ 22
1970 1.11'11 TilVrNC'AR, Mint tm:Jitinn, St:JO. 843·

9P2, ~-12 p.m.

:f:

lJIJi~f: cm:AP CARS. i4 iotin<', 73 B~
3/22

262-1662

1·1~.1

]n•~ "'II'

l

KAl'FMAl'i'b MO\'f:D. T\H,"iTI•r, of! un •II "'
stuff thru Mar.;h 31 1fyou tell us y~u l:ear.J ah •. ,, ,.,
ffi('\·e :n the l.0hn. v.·e·u: t\ptn a~ 1fb1 t"ub&l.i. Y.hl-..
" he! ween Consnlutt<>O artJ 1ndiar, ">,h, .,.], \l,.:~e1.,
Snturdny from 9 am In 6 p m Vre: ~u!l •. t!rf t:
Jarge'it sefCCllOfi O[ genutne imhtary L{~ar • .:~1 ·t~, 1;
and equlpment in <\thuquerqur ·,r, e ,,,;, t.,.c !1,
Pands and Swa! arm' );.mvr,o"' .u :!u·o ,A! 'r:lJ,
20Wo d1s~ountJ \\ e hn-.c- a great \l!'kd 1 un ~)! ni,lPd:

style shorts. \tsll u1:r ne"" lurg~·: >t!t're lh \f4r-..r
'.)H (\l~n,hipg
~
R•:.ui-::S;i.\'i'[ C.:o"i TR-\.Cl;;:-.:_,-~,--;;-;-::~;kl'
mto green dolln" flr in,e>t "' RH",_ I., •. , l"''u

:!!.)O'"o

n~<>re! Llt•~dV.r;ght ~~1·0,11

t11day. 131 Marron !I all

M.Jkt!rS uf Ha•:\11-.-:.J·.~·-

1rHl•ar' JI-'V"vt·:•,

O:..D TCrt,',

~1onday, ~1arch
P~f
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Roon1 250D SUB

Cofl(.>e nnd cookies will be served.
All gracltwte stuclunts welcome.

··

1~

107 Girard SE 87106

+n:r·:·=f=-T++_l:

XC SKI
SALI.

15 Fimshed
1G Nap
17 Ms. Doone
18 Retaliation
20 POSitive
21 Roman god
22 Progeny

rdJWiJ

Blm-'

23 Studto item

25 MISSives
27 Nonsense
30 Greek letter

REDUCED!

31 Oklahoma

UPTO

50%

OFf~~~.-~~~-]

Final winter clearance sale on cross country ski gear. Also
savings on winter clothing and accessories.

OUNTAINS
&RIVERS

2wds

52 Fertility

2320 CENTRAL S.E. r.c'.!'~ MIA
268·4876, Mon-Fr110·6, Sat 10·5

$1.50 Off
Get~- 50 l·!! any 16' Dom111os
ltrtil!('d bPhvfity Arn;;

Off!'!r QOOd

at ~.1 AitlunurrlltiO
.;

'

Ptzza i·

~tor£1!1

~'.' "'ll/~

c~;.,r{··"'l ,:.,n oo;'\~1 ht ttVty ou~

I.wr-••r~

"'-"

1~ •rlr:.t

iliA
l~~--~~-~--~
(0)

262-1662
3920 Central S.E.

75¢ Off
Get 75c off any custom mad~
Domtnc,-s P•zza and enJOY one
dcltCIOUS p1tz<1l

Limited Oollverv Area

Of!ot good ar atl

Albuqum~uo

stores

'1• t· '"·~•.r' . . rr•f t•·/11'1
Cl')uprmn!~O good
carrv·o~l

rot

E•p,r~s AI " 12 1004

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

City
32 Preserved
34 Trickles
38 Deserve
40 LOUIS Riel's
followers
42 Patella
area
43 Correct
45 Melody

47 Linger
48 Novice
50 Samoan
city:

Sale Starts Mon., March 19th

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUULE
ACROSS
1 Walks
6 Armadtllo
10 Ttcket part
14 Dry as

262-1662
ag?n Central S. E.

goddt!SS
56 Fleeced

57

Ltttle-

':

CLAS.<;UlfD~ GU Rt~'>ll:I~--!TJ.,e -~c.;---,;

TODAY
4:00

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT: 265-9511

Nationnl L.1boratoties·9<),

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERSTM
FREE.

934f~A

Graduate Student Association
Council ~1ceting

Annual Exams, Family Planning, PAP Smears,
~
VD Screening, Referrals.~·.·

lfynu h.wf',, <;ummer rental prorcrty,
p!E>(\<;c c.111844·7774 by March 30,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
3920 Central S. E.
I
I
I
Hours:
11 am- 1 am Sun.-Thurs. I
11 am- 2 am Fri. &Sat.
I
I
\'
r
5 Pl/ ,..,., lnr:

1142 <'t.

l!'<tANT C'.-I.Rt.. 116'-: Yaie SL. 266-llJ~ S Ull r,
pa!l·llme, or$' 2Vhr. 40 hr•.!wk.
' •
CAST l'AI't:R
MOLDS pulled ••ft
anything .~ fle:uhlr:: ru'"'her. <;~~tilh y,.·<",t Br0r.1c : ~.
Fint NW.242-7489.
3 •

S Amer., Au-tralia, Asm. All hid< S•i<_lil ZOllO mo
Sightseeing. 1 ree info. Wrue Ut:, P() B~ $2·NMI,
( llWna Del \1Rr, ('A 92(124:;
4, 17
-;;-,t.,J'i":~(ii\if.~ t-In ~<lllie ,,,;c•rful ge1>n1mi~
•lr>-~05 'ror me. Plen<e conta~t noone, ~!\.~·4'J36 after
7pm.daily.
~19
C'Rl'I.'>K':illll'<;
ARt; lllRI."iG! S tld11•,()1>.t!
Cutrthean, llol\1,111, wurld. Cull f<ll g~iJe, uire~ll>ry,
nc-~<letter. 1-(916) ~44-4444 ext. unewme•i«''ru!Se.
3130
'PI."RT· 11\lf. JOIJ al't~ruoons anLI ~'enmg• Mus• he
21 )ears ••1<.1 Mu11 l:>e al>1e to \\'lllk Jor;,Ja) and
<;atunla) rnglns. A Prly in pemtn, nu phone .:ails
plr•ve. Su,·ev.a' Liquor St!.lrc a: ~~16 ... tcna~l NE and
~704 l(lm;!' ii 1·-•l. Nf'.
4- 13
Aiiii:i~iillUNG! SU;\\ARllFS<;r:'i, re<cr~atirmists!
$14-$39,000. World\\ide! Call for
dircct-lry, guiJc, newslcuer. H916l 9-14-4444 ext.
1\IICWR!r'tC!'air.
l'JO

WELL WOMEN CLINIC

Thic; houc;ing is for re~ponsible
cPII!'ge professors ,,nd gr<ldu;\te
studt.•nts who INill be arriving in May
(lt )unP cHKl le.wing in August or
1-wly Sf'rtembcr.

S.111d1tl

CLAIM YOUR LOST po<scssiorn at Campus Poh
8:00 a m. to 4-!Xl p m. doily.

TESTING CLINIC'S

1

Sl\ndi,, Nation,\! L.1boratorics is
"''PI(in.c; furni'ihcd summer housing
,\nd nr apartments for summer
employees.

Lost & Found

IS IT TRUE you can buy Je<!·S for S44 through tl
U.S. gn,~rnmcnt? Get the fa, I! trrdav~ Call 01~!'4

OVERSEA<; -JOB:O., Sl'MMt:R, vr. '"'""'· fur<•t>e,

l/21

Pintn Wagun. 26~ _2t't'2.

~TilOl'El
FROM
$559
R<tundtrip
a
(Liallns/Franj(furt), $370 tv.o-munth l:'l'RAlLI'AS
Hotel$, Rainbow Tours713t524--2727 collect.
), ·
TAKING A TRII'? AdvertJ<e your tnp. ad,enture
t
ride nerds in the (luily Lobo.

Miscellaneous

Vt;RY SOCIAL, ENTREPRENF.lJRIAI.l,Y oriente<!
J><Ople wanted; mult mjoy workini with people and
cashmy. ,·he<·k' at the hank (81S) 441-2616.
3/21
p~jn.I:IMEPOSlfJO!'t,, Wmk Saturdu)s 10--4
p.m. We are !no king for flvr <tudents to help with our
~crnwnu. If you ha\e a rlcnsant persllnairty, we'll
hke to tall: with you. For intw·1ew, ca11884-Z029, 9·5
p.m.
3, 23
BAB~'SITlf.R/MOllll::R.'> HELN.R for inlant
mt1rnings near UNM. Ni)ll·smoker. l.Jet>b.e 26S-S364.
3123
.... llMY ItO It', I'iH;Rf~'iiED7 A pmentatinn \\ill
l>e •onJucted M~rch ll at the Sl'll Cn''l Anne~. IZ12:1!1 p m. rn,h;Jes a queltittn!answer pen,>d 3 ~I

ABORTION AND PREGNANCY

1

Summer Housing

~loymcnt

..

j

WANTED:

3119

Travel

C'OMMAOOUE VIC-10 WITH data-set. S100. 255-

-:··f- ~·-i~78- -+:t_l-~"+B-7++H=-++-F--+;~-t=-R:·Ft+-H~f;1,i-+--f~+?++~++H::Ei:. :

..,....,!

End of Semester Special

m.

M

'Jm:<-l'iA-li"ti: S\l'l~Rll

TOV!nA I OROI.l.A. '72. $14(}.1. Z99-2(t5l.

------------~------------------------

:1

IUTT£/l

i

minutes

3/21
:.riiiif;~; r'"S.tio?--Mal~- i~eks
'F
'""rnmute to share hnl"r near 1rnmwny and 1-40.
').'~!, ''"' 1mh mch~de1 \\it'.)l,.r. !rycr Brld bills ('all

:H+H-~'H=-i+HT-fT,.Tt~~n·H-:..:··+-H:r-Ff!F-f~~~t::n

Nnw Opeq
SARGE'S

1.~

3/19
A O"f- RHP\1 furni<heu apt .. {;t,!it;e, inchtdrd
$}~.c: 11w:J•h .•~td{·O~Z~.
3.:12

Til'!( IH lt'lt'i~. Clll 1.1

rPlace ymtrCJassifiedadl +t
today at 131 Marron 1
l1_____ Jia!L ______ ...J
!

r

llATSt:~ll!llO, GREAT conditi"n• reliable, SIJOO.
J·l•c1ric twwriter s·~~- 256-1751.
3119
~ToR<lNA, fOLR door, rxcellent condi11<>n.
Dnnna29'J?22~.
3t19
t%7 OOiiGE DART. $l00. Mll<t sell- 873·1218.
3119

R060.
tfn
Phone 241·"' CI.ASSIDEDS WORK! SELL your bicycle, stamp
tfn
C11llcction or wt.ut-have-you m the Ntw Mexico Dally
I.oba cln.•sified ndvcrtisrmenu.
tfn

PRf..GNAo'<Cvit~.,IING & ~uns;~ng.

1•12'1,

Services

'''"'It

1
,

ra-;ey

Optical C:tlmpany on l-uma1 just west of W nshin~ton.

t:hm

rAJtl''it CONCF.RT1 H>Oll1 Il1e Dm!y 1 ubo hr.' u
ptnu· rflr yuur ,·Ja~r,lfieth t.lh,,,Jt RMtuarnmo:;. Part1co;,
I-ond ~~1:c<~~ 11nrl \;ton•,, f t•ll·.~rt'i, ct..:. (iivcthC' d.ehuh
toduy in "}·nodti un.••.
tfn

I ;rllll1Mflf,

fur e>rtytbmg! Cull · .. M•h app<>intment Otx:t:.r
I·••e Cii!H~, aw.,\5 from 1-aBclle~, ~1119 Menan! NE.
Rii~ 41"~ _
tfn

FRIDAY'S
PUZZLE SOLVED

" ''I' .'"'I'" "

58 Hits hard
60 Saga
63 Domicile
C 0 A T
S A V 0 A
A(C N E
65 Try
I IS N T
0 N I C E
MIO 0 N
66 Boundary
OETEST.LOAF.AON
67 Czech nvet
-As T E ~A TIL AIN T A
68 Metnc umt
L I T • B 1 G 0 T
T ATT A A
69 Danc-e
7fJ Hardy gir
0 0 I
E A
S IO M E
0 E CJA L
l E P E R• 0 I l
71 Vessels
- S I B.O I L A T 0 A Y
DOWN
1 Schoolmates
2 Eastern
4 ' C. E 'RC I;!_~ N N "
N A G IY
T 'Q'U G H
S A L E
name
STAR
UNTIE
ETAS
3 Harmomze
E A A(S
PEELS
SENT
4 Ninesome
5 Dead or Red 24 Moment:
49 Wisconsin
abbr.
city
6 Kmd of
26 Ottoman
51 Quickly
duty:
27 Charge
52 Put orr
2wds.
28 First man
53 Avoid domg
7 Versifier
29 Relax: 2wds. 54 Girl's
61nvalidale
33 Catastrophes
nickname
9 Rue
35 Ontario, e g.: 55 Stir up
10 Resort
2 wds.
59 Applies
111mbue
36 Wampum
61 Arrow
12 Sore
37 Ktnd of hly
62 Some votes
13 Sugar
39 Noun endtng 64 Honey
source
11 Yearns
65 Ftreproof
191nward
44 - treat
mineral:
21 Blood part
46 Talk fondly
abbr.

''''""'"rfi'cm-tr'

,.. .,.·,.1~

·!

